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(FROM ODR SPEci Coioiw)
fr Presidttt Ikzdlwkri8lnurn JNever in the history of Ddllu s pohtwal life has the Dh1 C0m edge of a disaster which ainent seems to take aj cgty seen such a m2ghy proccssionfor peace, participated i DIE- b even more terrible leisurely course.

G jfl jont1y by the major pohtwai parties and mass organi armament Day on the 2nd thian in the preVIous years
-. .

Li o the. co Ic asthIone that wcndeitsà 'OCtObCZ, 1962.- " Vast suts -aze being Tl czirèssfon ofpnblic- sa oi3s
1L .I 1l. ' -In spite of two worM ent1naiceofjicreas-opinIon by the óbsérvance ,

- -
througtr4 maillStrC&tSQ3t C ity gOrn e is of DIsarniamentDay' will-:
Fort to Connaughi :Cucus, on Disarmamcnt Day - in iiistory, an h of ger and malnutrition stalk . be a contrthutIon however
Ocbtr 2. -1. . . . . them having its objective the worM. While tension znal1, to the efforts of far- :

: - as the end of var between ba shown signs of mount- seeIng statesmen, 1thIoso-: qi w-fifteen thousand dUzns pite the-BaInIiIa. were the thou. MUons, the world is tIll ng rather than subIdng phers and scent1sts t pre- :
- ina*hed hthnd the banners of sands maxchthg for disarmament swaying perilously on the the Conference on Disarm- vent a catastrophe.

over a hundred organisations led A whale series of meetings, street . :
by the banners of the Delhi Qti. d ja from Euirl RtsssiUZeus' Committee for Disarmament phenes, general body meetings in ' . - . ;
and. AgainSI NUclear Weapops..,aU parts.. of the dç Ued by T' mnt ofre. . on prJnclples of d1sarniaJ Ina, ourInceèst friendly I

.
followed by those of the Congress. ptj d . ther organisalions SnCe to nucleaz war uent,.and It haawon the wlshe& New gCa* suces-
the Communist Party. the PSP, the preceded the Disaiâamcat Day. Ifl Thdb 1of flSt JflIPOt d1fl1SSkfl of th UflOfl1 SS Will foflOW OUTiOlflt £f
Mce.CrnmciI, the Afro-Asin Sob- tribut&s wcre " " . e. It Is 'to the neutral mited countries to the. forts aimed at the preven--
danty Assoaabon, the AITIJC. the 0c countries tiat we an look negotiating table. tlon of the catasIrohe of S
Youth FederatLon. the oinen s aiui nc : r decisive action. But we cannot and must all out nuclear war
organisations and aU the major DCIIII COIIm$UCC O thc appeal to the people of not iwst content with tius. Now-a-das, any bonst. - trde union& Lakhs of Delhi's - Coininunise Pa,t which iad tGU1gO upon.thelr We nuistexert such a great and sensible man cannot be ;
citizens wa the procanion .: thh

. . government that dg$&of and continuing pressureas IndJfferent to the grate,- march through the famous dfrOCtCtIOfl which may will compeIthe:Góvern. dagrwbhtbeàzira4i - cbaudth cbowkand other ãowd- woin in ja,- . 101St11 th disaster being ments to ceaseraIs1ng on- and InterantlonaL tnson
- t cd streets. - ous. trddc unto and . other prepared foráankJjid I am real obstacles and pntthig present to InnbiIId, That

i - .
: -

or ansations mobiflscd a v fOTWd one-sided proo- s why the action of peace-Peopte'o of tbc procssonist the re- sals Only the unremlt- loving forces to renwve this
: , The entire Executive Coinmiftce the power to ting action of -the peoples threat aumes such a

' n.wer . ., ,
of the Conmunist I'ay in be1h ' C5fl nake It a Pra1t1cai rea. broad scesie involving In. ft.-
led Se m movementaln unclear lity. whoIe.contisent andco.

!
the peoples aner o e etanat embers. warwJiich couIdbedecI- 1,thereXore,warmly we!. . tie .gXfl andfrustratedgentle- perSOyp7tpa

of he (C1 frOm longer .. come the formation of the all peace-loving
: men in high p..

le d2 Party was ked to participate ' Dihl CIthaflS'. COfl1flhittC XatiOBS Sild the great:
: . I ': : '. 1. Berital : =atein 5hifl

0e from the 1s and a Ieade of the trade Chairman Pesident1a1 the mass campaigns for .h- eaof preservaUon
for them b F&éd "°" 21d peace thàvéinents 1n Comin1ttee World -Peace damflt Which it he f peace on earth.- ezp,

Ddhl.wasinovetallchargeof.the Council 1a16Sifl!1fUa. Ihopethe
. . the pon,:a cot : .rength P1OflbfWd in Lbo

'. - rd the slogans w)ñtharecarried Municipal Corporator Prem. Sagar 3 the world- ° :5: -high in huxidreda by the demon. Gupta, trade union;Ieaders B. D. : wide niovemeat or dig- ' flj Iti ° a en
',. tTatom are plastcaed by the T°°' and A c Nands, and others armanit and peace, to- "° e.5 £W e . ,
'5: S thousand. rigbi; 5through he:-&y; . The suc of the. procez on gather with. the aetlon of your 4Slow persiswnt ia the demand for be Judge& in. the futwe also : uneoinmitteti countriesin ,, j ..

. ,. vw j5 The iflIhty :
- completend-generaI rnnment bY msure in which the par : whhth India has played a d Kot united: action of all peaceS-S for the banning of aft nudear

d
ac ldh olobas already secretary fOrC shall imPose disarm.

- wcapons. aU nuclear tts forthe ° . mt an in pari . , much. it iias .: S oi the strengthen.. :liqwdatioa of mthtaxy pacts an n the collecton of signatuzt for : narrowea the gap between (b behalf of Soviet peae -Ing of the independence, fS , foreignnilitaiy bases. -

chti
for Disaruiament posittonat the -chief '-'vzorkerssend you, mit- security and well bëhgof S

aten:llclr1 =u1 Indan Committee for Dixma p°' at 1OSt lions of peace friends In the peo$es
'S with he ecouomfc problems of the meat and Peace.

S

people, NOtBombsBut Iood for
--- T' the Hungrv.' "Not BombsBut S S

lothn Iiz the Naked. Not.-
BominB(lt Homes for the Home. . .

.5 -iea.-" S

; --J . S And agna and - again wmild .
S nme the slogans'iAng.IiVe , .

. -. Worla Peace.': "ong live 'Inth s *
., Peace Policy "&rengdien Nthzus

5: -' F Policy."
S

.

S : Mhc 1tcd of th .p!occnion V -

'
S SS' S àarche&hc Sça a4cn ofth&

S congrtrsandcooitnunigsportfas
S S Sbivcharan Gupa Mi'. ;and

S S ' M. Fazooq* nd the Coavenoa
1: -of;-ihc DcIMCitzns'.Cornrnfttce

S JiflfliSflflCflt Oa Prakath .
S S 5 (Assisant .Srartaryr of

S 5 thc 5Gandhi Pc4we Foun4arlon).
S S S

,
Romch5Chaitdra- (Geneud Se- .

S

;: : AII4ndbZ Pca COOtIi1
5'

: S ead akradba
taT) of hc Eha Scva1 Samaj)

- S

:- AIook at the mile long pro-
S 5 jQft WaS 'ough w *nnvutce 4

: añyoTLe that the Jl for i nadonil , " ,

S U niovethexit for inrmamcxit
55 5 5

5
5 rresponded , today's reality. . . . .

S 4
Adhèrinpraiceitwasbthig , S

- realised. 5' S s[
5"i :- $owwasthisprcceaioü5pre. 5' ' S

5

Inred. for? lt'was all danja . . ' . ;
5, matter of one weekfor the Delhi -ft 5' '

S Gt Cftee inm oiy ' .
S Ofl September i6 'aud itook' a , . ' S

. 5: for the programme to . be
S

S i ' prepared and approved. It was S . .

-t..,
5' onlyfromSeptnnberz3.thatthç ' r ..

S
mpaign began inrig1i eam " -

f S And what was remaibble about :-

. - the hugE turnout was the face that ' .
S the5 date dashed with the RamlIla

- ebrafioñs vhith aIWaya claim
die exclusive attention of 1le

: whole ofDeIhi a -this tiineañJ
S5j5'

am5airtuaIinnonaU.pub1ic. .. ' . -
S

. S ,

1
ibca1 acflvities. But her des- CQfl1flUlflISt Paity contingent In the disarmament procession from Red Fort. Photos by Vfrendra Kunlar
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MOSCOVt October 10

Inperfali:t fnffigues- n the Arahlan Peninsula seriousbj -
feopardi.w peace and the secur*tq of the pepples sn that
area and the worki oer rn4vas PotwaZ Correspondent- q I

Vlkfor Mayevs1aj wItës -cOflCOrflZflg foreignl armed inter

7bl: th internal affairs of t)e young Yemen Arab

-: 5 rf 0 FIlOItJANuIKASuMOjTnA
S PEAKIlG about. the seri- tt'IS fron the. BTItIS7 Pr Q :

S 9 uëoncern felt by-Inter- tectorate of Aden that arms . . S

-UtlOfla1?OpifliOfl in conneetion are srnuggle4lnto' . S

55 with'tberepOrlS about the.In- the agen*s ofthecoloftialsts . . .

vdsion of NOrthern Yethen bi are' frijln to bribe the .ribea HE pOp. of Wcs Bcnga! have won a significant come. ft is a greatost victory for
Sauth Arabian and Jordanian l,do fighting aalst the rc- %i..tory Afii.r ovu a decadc of agi'aLion by the tilL P'°P e
troopa1 the author declares that volutlom. CPI anti o her left prie and ,nas organisa'ions the w ' r i

S f?c' ;
4mdicañ 'znmtary base Eoh- State Goicrnnient has u1timae!y dccidcd to introduce .

" omen s Llemanus
.

iEppra thepopular ruvoution the rights" of adu't franchise in elcctions w Calcutta Corroralon and dputtion on behalf of tin
b fire and sword, to 1nsai a Ofl thEl

the inunicipalitir.s fri the State. .. L Fcderdtion Of lndiaa.Woinea,
.. roost reactionary regime such P4 a _

Bengal br.iuui. zu uoa thore which niways have me i1fS as e should be enieinbertd In eon-offiekil resolution in 19. It State Eclucaziun Mizii,Lcr ou Oc-
-S been and are the accbmpllces 0 0 0 Q 0 that West BengtI was thrown OIIL tober B to submit a charter of

, - of the colonialists in the aeizure thO sthiggle agalnst thenational . the niy StatO In the .uuntiy, in 195I3 the Blc submitted demands. which had been 5igI1Od'55

aM plunder of the wealth 'of r0n movement. It was-: wherø elections to the civic bodica . diaft of two.'bills -for Introduc- by 50.300 peopló.
S theAraban PenInsu1ab. : here, Mayevaky polntsout, that bIc1 on the basis of a fog adult franeJi one for Cal. The following denunds 'doS 55 Afl1OZ1CDfl arms w&e received trjctd franchise. audi a . cuLtS Corporation end another mtde in the clrnrter :' -5 5 Th!S attempt. Maycvskij to be aithfted5 to the northern and' educaiional quali- for all other municipal bodies. 0 Compulsory rr primarysfr_ses. is ,Taug t WI . bodelt YEnan : Iieation5. To cite an Instance. They were not accepted by the education should be intro-

- 4 55 consequence an can- . . - about 2O-lakh people live within Government. Anot1ir rtoIution duced throughout the State. . 5'

- protcstedb,aiipeacc-lovfttg Alarming \lunicipalhmztoF C.ilcuttL
g' ii. s5tLm of free educe

S ss- 4orcca' . Situation perns are eligible th vote in the bly,. which ware sought to be VHI -

: 5it is quite obvioua. Mayevaky electiona to Calcutta Corporation! muved by the Bloc, also met with should be extended isgoes on that the revolution In Exphinin tho Cabinet s dc the seine fate. urh'n ar osS S Yemen is the internal affair of The sltuaUon on the .Axabbn r. c. scn. chief MinLster. denial uf the right g E1dI women should hoS the Yemenipeople. "However. bOCOJflifl 111010 told riporwri on October 3. that c adult franc.hhe was one of te ven 'the facilit to sit forS the izoperialist cLrclegof the ' more ge.. .fl contifl%ianc'e of re.-trfeted Iran- most important itezni nc1uckd Ic s i F i E '
S Western powers refuse to re- elTort to stem e voIutionar chise in CaIcuU.t Corporaflnn and the 1gthy chargcshat aibiiÜttd bLsisof ashortned iiabus.' cogalee that. --r1tain, the Urn- movements the Impr1a1ist po- murncIpiI e!eetwns wa not in by the West Bengal Stite Càtth-- i.C. + .i s Ih WCS are re.orUng to' meth accordance with the conduct of i c i. r.n ; i t a ttlni, purtanco

S S . - do ' IC eno c i I I-

:wers
oste tatiously do not vell-Içnown to world opi- Assembly and Cram Panchavat j idia al th Con Co. ° °° C ui.Lioii

eognzze theYenien Arab fle- 'Y 1i the bish of adult %ernm Ia this Stile
pub c - I S it they want to '.vin over One would hke to ask th It.wU only a few days ago démnad owing th shortage ofS -More0ve1', 5facts show that Yemeni tribes, to frag- Chief Minister: lies this -obvioii that the State Council- of the fmds. ' ' 5 '

S' -it is the ruling circles of there oritr-, to end her truth dáwne&ob th Gvèrnment i1aity deddrd to build up a Asegard thefirstdeniaiiJ, ho
S countries that stand behind the territorial integrity. after l5iong years? - broadliaSed. 5tflteWlde movement said. that the. Covetnment waa
I intervention1sts-5and counter- S

f back as 1q53 the Corn- '° ° the Government rLfusrd t.king steps in matter, butit-
S 5revolutionaries, and prod them Moet resolute measures are munit Bloc - in the State Awm- to IfltfO(IIICtI adult franchise Iid to fa a I*iTThbr of diffi.

on to a ethne against the people needed to nip In tho bud the bly baa moved a non-official rsa.. within 9ctobcr 1902. . cu1ec, such as ahsenee of anofyemen." The imperialists aggression against the Yemen 1itin, c1émin&ni adult franchise Commenting on the State Go- nthquate. number'- of primaxy.
took as the rallying oint of the Arab RepublIc. Mayevsk electiolil. But the 1Perflfl?btS decision, Jyoti Bacu, ccliools. etc. In this 'connection
counter-revoluUon Emir Self W11t03 iii conciuqion. No foreign Government rijcctcl it on the Leader of the Opposition. saId he said that he 'could not under.
Ui Islam Hassán whose old fie interference in internal affairs tii.t Committee would hi that the Opesition had been stand why CaIcuthPerporatioa 5

with Britain are too well OX Yemen ja permisib1e. for the purpoce. The Oghting for thi cince Indopen- could not spencLipore than whatS s

known. TASS Corñmunict Bloe hgain moved a dtnce, and wo are very hippy it was aoine now eu primary edu.
. ' . - th.it at last the dociaton has cation In Calcutta.
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:' - S 0 Front N. Sharmia
: .

S
:" S TRIVANDRUM. O;tober io : be fecafleif that Mannarn had

S .. . .
5? . insisted on N. & lrlshna Filial

... -' . S . Ip HE curtain on the first act to b& inr1udei bi the Cabinet
S_S

r . I .of Congrns t.iing over while Chacko and, Sankar were
S S . ' Kerala adiainistratioii w.is rung unwilling to have hjnj.

S'I ' down last eveiling with M.I'. They choac young, pliable
; -- Covindan Nair of Kottayam Govindan Nair who was as
S

:: being swoiti .iU as the eighth much a Nair Service man and
______________________________ . :: Minister. and Sanhir catej.Ori. against whom Mannani could S

tally stating th4t there would not raise his voice further..They
. :i be üø more ad&tlons to the allotted to him such subjects

.5 Cibinet ; as forest and. temples and as-
Governor Ciri cancelled hie SigflIfldflt of temple Lmds as

. ., :: tour, rushed to the capital for were vital to Nir Service iii-
. .

acccptini resignations from two terCSti. Matinam hercIoro had
: :: psp mihttcr, went . bock to to blC! the choice. unwillingly

.
:i Coimbatqre to fulfil an engage. thoUgh. . -

' ment and returned again to That these will be no further
. - .. 5Q:- . ________________ Trivandrum .o, sign the order e,cpansien of Cabinet for some

-5' '- S.- ' i S :: regirding the ..ilocitiui of pert flm to come is clmr from the
- I 1 Ia :: Folios hasty reailocatloo of portfolios

5-
5.. .Sv4 ' e_,b _"i_ ZiI

-S _'Z.:- ThCrO Was hush.hush and In among ministers and tins Is
. .. . decent haste in the deliberations Intended to set at rest all specu-

. . .....:
. An Indian Parliamntary Delegation, headed by Speaker Hukum Slngh visited the Soviet swearing in . avoid pseaus interested oups wlthm Con.

Eaton between Septçmbei 14 and October 8. On extreme left Is seed Conünunlst MP. fF001 Iflt5zStd quarters. It will grea itselL . . . .

5

S

c -
Pandey. - S ' S

5- - J
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The latest developments at KraIa wcr.& chaactcnz .
75 uii unity h23 oved to be j* a

-
of t1 dthdP: :

"asurprise
r:conducted, and pros made on national Integration d&zsc. yn=g non thathetooIupwas1deaL The

September dud to a inlnodty fn the legis. JT' Natia lntegrauon mmgtc of the Council whcb A FutjI That decjsn was th2p3enlentod ielfl5 for which he did not &d U20 that the Union Home lature o thO thfl Travancore
by the Muslim League y or for the purely Congress D

Committee of the Indfan ae now considering three diff _- , as part of observance of Candb he co,rec solution. That wa Minit who bad gone to Kerala Cochn State though ft was the LU 11' np angerous
Nationa3 Congre with Inthra ent aspects of the pubIem -. flP1fl Ja'anti this sear MI the diid why the national unity which be get first-hand thiorinaffon of tarest sin!e PartY On that mt was inevi- wards Uuly 7 1982)

Trailrrr T f a ? ° Ie g J7C Not cy that, ft b t
chaired by Pr. Sampurnand ruling party. ual integration iedge on which cpatIng in tie ca7fgn. The

ol of his suggestions, theCongres to forinthe Govern-
But n teader coilcI not level Cal*d Sub-Commwee behind a dangccoua ai1 af

the $i PraIcaa COI!ntteO on Add t ti the I uxneiable '' ae flOW being collect Y P Of t1m h cczmpa foi nauongi known as the Shastn fOrInUIa ment ecie te1ves to the Pod- 'O' t8011X4UOfl Of pottfOUos accentuated mmuna eL '
moral and religious instxucon in Udr OcfaI aupces. SPCh3 Ofl th gn1

,.

id at TtLVaIIdrUXn that tho 0 n the 194 midterm elec- shaiing power with the floT bringing somebody from at a time when the Coagrea
educabonal institubons, the chief

tioningunder non.offlj attcn!cee The decision to cofleet
ficane of the Pledge. Photo.. hi pio desfr that the peo. abnoeohete now seemed east tons again the Congress Mth held the ousfde a Chief Secieianj and ta& so moth abo. nationaL ía-

M1nLter8 Coferen oanvened
and dealing with more or less the at thO P uemonstrahve

s ui among than befo He was thus eat oauld wIn only a minority of iannin Educatwn, ChOfrfl2afl Of thB PSC AU thL tegrafio The oanadkions an&
in 1961 to dlscus the problem

same subject covered by them. NaUonal Integration Conference ° °
was bead o, ng the Impression diet ho wa seats and the United Front nd Revenue District Adnilnin- was onlY ThC ?CaJ COUthVtS btWOCfl fld Wlthlfl

nation Integration the Natlo. f S-ot 1981 The g g soluflon, fr certajs succeeding in tomng up the Con Leftisb in alliance 4 e
d PUblic Works In addi- fonnula wa to get Thanu of the t partn of the coal-

: U; idea wasto =; :; 1!
lttod . livprcb?enwhk . =P nce at least had Honthó M Filial acceCoaenoand brandtheand.peop poheaConference held in September official and non-officin orgnn him or her the need for main ausPic goinf to help gj J But wfthln a weeks to be exact rower and Wa for the t all kinch Sn which th PSP Cotdd conU thened only the oainnuznal re.

October 1061 the three sub- ons on this problem, one feels tainJng absolute zon-violenco -in . ° F° nabon fntera stb 28, the PSP Chief Congreaa th ruling ç ane, if ft wasted, aa a power- tionaxy leaders and the(r hoid oa
- two. or Wudt OUTUCt3 fnteg

is however not only In rela Mlnistr was ldcked upstairs to Party Congress decIded to sup-
the Congress acgaoiuoa n tha:t3

°: t:aeJ?t camp foe Covemorandremoved port the
nga condevelopedover Fo theCongres3 cannottoday State.. ; . a '- . a ! loP bee et .

one obs°° - The w dm the Co Goweut of( o ch s
g a aflon that the mongthe PSP Mlnls by a t oaeUnn cabLnet d-Jan Sangh ';= duJ = rtr be- onan

ele. ngthemmunLstled PdoatO the Nafr
- . c1 , econonife an po tical

b TbO Union Home Minister lions the people of Kerala had to editorl 1b innit Government thtouh a violent Soclety-und the aoailnee Lt*
life

in ti° conoa'K
on

¶ 1'lM for g the Communist Party and jt w virtuan impossible for struggle and central intervenUon) Ieade Mannath Padmaabhan iaf: EtR thepreantKeJaMyto Feattheseoa r!feci;
.

aiid pydI Covem.. hashadtheeffeofterxn1natJng Weiowhowuneasyandun-s.nDw paIgning. They :: ?:=fton is uneum= =ektda8SI
and Civic Poll Resultsçthz

y;:t &i REFUTE CONGRESS CLA11S: e forces o dsrupbon, the Sangh pf Mecarthyism. and obstruct nauonal ntegro- ' 1nt the Communists". (Se1't. 7) slm anX iies istation othrough its campaign on the two above- The second Issue raised b Ui Jan a tfl? of fact so Whatever measures are taken '
religioua and oammunal paS1onS Is ' thOi1lL

inenUoned issues Is, in reality, acting as Sai is uaU disru ti : e
song as these sociaL conflic*s them, therefore, do ot lead - A Look organism clashes Wd even mur. rom .

ShOU1dbetheoneandso1eoffi jj1° couufrytowa natona

sack u° Trivandrum, October 8 thattheContrrherY, 1the; Sangli language of the Ceñtii Governnient Thesanie fsfrue ofcojmuna One-Sided
Lal Ba1adur Shastri and the greateaderbIp, with the appro. T tIVIC POIIS1flC CeheS 8 ° °classes of have Blreadydlvldedtbe bonint Approach htica1coneapondent of Hinde valof theCongress Ifigh Com

K& : lath °p-tile rights ofc1tzensInp laid down m t4cns, -Hind-speaidng and non-Huid. 'political. phenomena has its roots ' . bag. The Congress Ieadeship Muslim League and reactionary of the z6 Munici- electroai and Civic Front got 18 each and
. the Constitution and Ithose who are to speaking. It was after a good deal of in a social, cuiurai or economic- s even doübfful whether i inIuaing the High Command communal and vested intere. .

;Il
be deprived of those rights Those who deliberation and consuitatjon that the problem So long as these prob- Y7°7 that certain socin was nianouovring to make Thanu Their tacbd becae palittes and we new yknow the;hlstory of McCarthyizmm the Government decided to give the status lflS Ifl8fl WSOVCd. tJie are . ndthat°° 31ezn3 iilli W%Te an OPPOrtUnItY t C011 d1issOthe ' there are five Moth- In PPOY Cone eai
Umted States know very well to what of an associate offlcial language to Eng ld to lead to conflicts many

Tb ° the Congress) to gingly In
most un- elected 689 counciliora this time

will be recalled that allied Itself th League
lengths such a demal of the rights of iish till such time as the non-Thndi which are likely to take violent

appear toeJtbn aa enea itio= manner er'W o ''Y P°' °° could get only 16 aea wlule tl
citizenship to a section of thepeople can speakmg section of the people voIunti

task of the reason for the lack of Integ (for the Congreas) alliance while 0 Then xna the mid rm extement and intense Congressman or PSP candidate Communist included Civic Front
- go. ..-

I rily accents Hindi as the sole ociai Ian- . anybody who non is some sore o morai de E ü appearance generat elections in January activity, in certain areas ietween tni in any aIn a country like India, where the guagé. TheJaxi Sangh potest against thPrbleu of nationa] generafion Wh1Ch haa act in ,( amited ont This was clear 1980. Th Càngreas dared not the electhrate Thus ifl 13 UWidpd Coea-
:- Communièt Party has proved to b& the' this. edäion will therefnré once again ttO1 °g people. m the vary benn1ng to any contest on its own. £ed - i ti'e polL ' '

biggest smgle political party after the divide the nation into Thndi and non an( econoimc problems which itudent eTa1a Politics nace a
No sooner had the results been

it tc cannanore heii wW ton thce4Za a.
ruluig party Mecarthyisni is sometnng Eladi speakera. leadto a weakening of nationaj set up by the Cover ad Congs

Nfr & CtbOhC 8flflOUflCCd than B. Sanker the ci tie c ess a a a broad non-party basi 1$

more than just the denial of citizenslup The crux of national umty lies in the °3 1Y ° find Solutions accept ment and conferences oreaned eei6ns, Coner was re- church oranIsatfo This anti new Congress Chtef Minier to a will bB FZi1Od that this ci'-
rights to a section of the people. It recognition of the fact that our- nation tO the nabon as a whoie by thero devotes the major part "°Y COILCUt CoUncil i'mach was rcfec by the
£mounts to dividing the mass of our consists of several hngwstic and cal- ThC Pledge of non-violence to j time and ener, to the

which for the past quarter of Congress and -. a ozIsi-
reODIe Into different camps fighting each tural groups and in making serious of the educationai

a century was controlled by kJcwere an endeiandtngoTher. The hymn of hate against Coin- efforts at Integrating them 'alIlnto one a solution of the
ceo i -problem,- and that consequently .

Congress h gIi otaoj ronrwium crr-mumm s one of the surest ways of nation, even while givfng full opportu- lutely futile tend toe°e'
ingbeencducedength directed Us un to

hanuering the growth of that National mtytouiem all to develop It is impos- : . . The Sti j'ralc "
12 in the 45-atrcn.' 'or- from thZ pa

Unity for which the Jan Sangh also sfble to bring about their unity and in- Unlike mora' and religious insu
P°°II The Qa Foat '1udi%

clauns to be fighting teration except on the basis of then , and the Sampurpapd Corn- %

The Commun1st have emerged Communists will control eight
Our country too has had its experience voluntary consent The Jan Sanh aanuwp mitee on Einotiou1 Integratfon

Cea ' 18 stieg and as the single Iarg Councils and they era Athaal
of Comunist.batg Just over three however would have nothing to do with - engaged In th atudy ".

et party and with Independents Moovattupuzha, Pmbaor,
years ago, the Congress took the lead rn such unity with the consent of the-van- One would llka to add that Lo f natonaI intecition in relatiom

belonging to the Muslim League Badagara, Shertallal. TeWoaecey
uniting wider one banner all the anti- Otis bnguisUc and culthrai grouvs J make such a futile effort zs abso. to educatIon The chief Minis- . ° '0 and others will onutrol the hod Quilon and A1lei'ev

forces In order Iutéyconfraq tothebfe and Conference,the !ntei'ration .

: - me ieague Ii 10 and indepen-one - non-Congress Government of a brand'of national unity&the lizuIstic : whose -
the al ntiij - 0 : dents S and the PS? which nu- j vat-

statethat of Kerala.out of power and eultural groups thaj inhour beg aod Ills 1gn also devoted the major part of : r' kom, no slneje party group has
That unity of the anti-Comxnumst forces Country fo nafiona ueity was not an tIr time and enewy to educe ' a d emezged as a majority
did not enable the Congress to achieve No democrat would like the Indefinit.' abstract call for unity but tioaal problems. rt wa at the

° ° Tell1thew too Out of the in 13 Councils Trichur
what it had set -out to do Not only connnaflon of English ac the offlei O8lflPflJgTI of educatjon and IflStaflCe of some of us, nm.edu

%V '.°°G. 82 seats Coress could aecu Ernaktiiam Cannaoate Fort
could r rr the language of the Couiflry We woulda naiproblems.

of hying natlo- catlonlstsrnthe t -mm aity, u .coti no -even like as speedy aprocess as-possib e -

cojim1ttees of the Co4,cfl - . t ad 11. Pamvoor Aiwa Mavewckara,-

prevent the dsrupbon of its own ranks estabhshmg regional languages as official Candhl;l did not evade any
those on cominun

In Badagara, Congress has Irrinjalahida anl?iTruvaila the
This expenence of what antiCommu.. bmguagea at the state level and at fh- difficult and reeJonaji,,,

been reduced to a pitiable 3 out Congress has aecured majority
- , "cin has done has naturally set many cet But, any-attempt to foree-thr

ch - . against this bacl d of the 28 aea; Communists ., numbor ci seas
Congressmen thmkmg over the harm pace and to make Hindi the sole official that one has to exaieine t°ç

are 14 strong League 7 and PSP over the state is taken into
done by such a negative approach sober language would retard the process-and portof the Sampnrnnnand ôm- "

u1 P5lff,h5t COflS5 1133 conrideralion Congress as a party
vcncea are being heard inside the Con- hence detnmental to the very eai' Rlnth and Musimia on a num. WHch haS JUSt bfl PUb

only 12 out of 3 Seats 238 out c 644 seats
gross that Communistbaing should whleh the Jan Sngh claims to be hold- bar of disputed lssum mob as liShed.

Taking the Councils in the while Communists and Independ.
cease If the country is to advance and kig dear cow laughter and music before The Conunjtte has taken the

erstwhile Travancore-Cochin area, ants allied with them have baga
progress On a large number of issues It Is therefore to be hoped thnt all the i'mb!etn-of regional view it should be- stated to i

.* more or less the me story Is 300 scait the Muslim Leagueof local as well as national amnortance thamnsons of national unity will cel ftnotbfCaC (edt that therol ofëdueaj,om Ith ftSUaorsuch as local development works or- their fee firmly -aealnct the 1an SaDgh'. ofaetion on such nre asnects of nahona life, which
secured ii seats out of W iSP has manage4 to get only a

nisabon Oi co-operatives, struggle U two ssnes. issues, CancThIlLs cañipalgn for afoot uationaj tegrao, what
Courtesy Humusmsr TarEs Congress secured only 3 s Poor Ten.national unity wonl not have _-

roused and united the people. 0Q PACE PiFTEEi
OCtOBER 14 19132 NW AGE £AEPAE TWO
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c9AL!TIo! FOR CONGRESS
-DEYLCETo ACHIEVE '

ONE-PARTY BULL
aittie assoon as tue psp ior the s1npre easo TARA SGWS

I

'partners weil a . tht conect tbe
:

- T HE resignation of two tion campaign the oppost parties Jiave would not serve narro par-
-

Pràja Eoeià1jstMi,ii Large sections of people ow.. been sumientiy softened up, tisan interests 'of . tbe1 -
- ters of Keraia Ias brouuht allegiance tO the three woUld strive to party

-
ai ' liase iii h to that formedthe coall- thëoa]jtjbn Into a Take for Instance. the ques- THE defeat '-infijctej. on

ap
tion had,hror hoped and single party nge Minis- whetherjt nttuUo-. -

- \ £arMamen 3 vern- exptt -- the coalition At the time of the for- afly propef for - ongre lils u in eeflt'e1
ment iq our COUfltflJthe wOId fld of Congress-pep Mm- (whlth after all came out as

o S

phase of Congress forrmng aong
!stry In geraa in 196O Mus- the biggest ningle party in roman

. a-coaiibon ivithother par- - zper2ence COnclusively and, PS had 1egsiature only with suppgrt,
I - ties in order to govern, a proves that these hopea and thought that the Congress re- ox Mll - Leaue ód P8P)' 01fl1flItt Isa Z1asure of

State ezpectationz were misplaced. qfr Their help in order to to fo a singig party Con-. the serious ciiss whici has
- I bones-psp Government COalit!on became partly n- ngit anc defeat the Comjnu- gr government gripped Sikh commuj

iØf 11r WhiCh took omce operative as soon as elections nit party in that sense they &g that fl Pun)ab and its repree..
In Februaxy 1960 and has now Were over the major parfler thout Congress was sincere

even w1ti the support of the tative, the Akai party
1,een dissolved was not the Congress refused to have Mus.. j deati that every-

e and the PSI'
rst exl3erhnent made by. the lini League inside the coali- thig should be nbordnàtecj

'°'. nearly four aecade ha
-congre.s by -way of forming t!on. The facade of the con- the supreme necessity of

e Iàut o lZone Ies than Masterji donjjnatd SIkl poll_

j a coalition gOvernment There iltion however cont1nue for flghg a succesuj battle
fo a bare majority Everybody who trfe to

was ftx e1ztence for some some tme the Muslim League against Commmjn
displace him from the posfti

time n Orissa Congress Ga- became an Integral part of tile They should by now have a.mitev au that 11 Con- he has been occupyig
- natntra ?aIshad Coalition ruling Joint :IegisIat jarty become wiser; they had seen,

d fou the'elections h4 tO I8Xfl that j was im,.
Goernñiet. ravancore_co:though.not having any seat In real life, that antUComu..

aivance it would posisbie to dereat lThn. Ue -

---
ehIn-had a1so 1tnessed a theinity. . : .-. wc for.Congressoniy w

b evei-theblg- owever Is a :SOUP-4ed
- - cóauitidñ tetwei -Ccciigtess Eventhls fcade as demo. one of the meanawithwh!ch .no . aveec me

not tospak by sane SIngh._.wbi

-

and Xranco;e. 'Tainllnad llshè&a yéarând a half later to 8trengtJe . Its ovn one- ges S n
4? - - ha chaUenge

coi1gr& -' : when the-Muslim Leagueceas.. party rule. No.more canthey a ma4o yp.
got

Rut the Congress-PSP ed to be part of the nil ng repose any faith In the-ijea- er
essa fo the nominee defeated In t1

-.
Cohtion of 1960 62 was the party and sat In oppositIon of the Congress which o C

go es1denta ejection The sue..
first instance in wiiciz con- Even alter this the Congress- has at last come out In Its °'d get a cessfui candidato suppotj by
gress formed ane1ectoraI a!- PSI' Cosiltion continued With true colouras ti'e ruing ° °

ct favour the Saiit group SECUred 90

-
liance with PS? (also with the exit of two PS? ministers wouid stop t rV

forms a single- VOtES while Tara Slngh s no-

-
1usIun teague) with a v1w .now the d!ssolutron of the tn.. nouiing n its bid to xnaintan Gt' coUld
to wifl elections and subse.. p1e alliance baa become corn- iteIf in power '

some of the Cg lea-

'
iieüUv t form a coalition plete.

The questftrn -however ls This qu wofl Js, a war,
ders howevei, appeared to' be

1vninent The obv!os conclusion pp earnt the lesson? answered by the 'SP it 1 In
'de1ug themselves with th

, Rohe p th earlier ail!an- that follows from this deve the performance of est- the opinion Of theirpar y un.
coniorting thought that th

s.or &ailtions had been ex- Jopment Is that it s Impos- whue pSp mIn1ters 1 The fair to the people ui Kerala to
Master Tara Slngh e

-

pedfèa Co iat long. Iiey.were sibIe for Congress to form a cnt sessoin of Keraj le- Impose on them uother m. -
th 'deIeat of jon!.

:---- T . matters of some arrangement lasting alliance or coalition atureIs ally guldçit seems term election.
and seel.,

/___ being made between partners with any other party at the 1essn has not been, . after electlons. Though pt.. natfra ParIshad,Tra. 'learnt. -The statement :fliade -' , -

Pánjai, Coñgre PsIàit
.

ners In coalition Ministry, they vancore-Taniflnaii Congress, by , them .after resignation bb Sin' ii made th abov

) had fought aeh other In elee.. Muslim League and PS? it ciear umt even iow SoIIcjtue
o the re

I t!ons The 1060-62 coantion iiave nil learnt from expe- they are more concerned with
eiecuqns

e
3 ' however was .not'apost-elec- rience tiiat coalition Is, for soàfled °defenc of demo- ---- tiaey'were,rany so soUci- , - - : .

\_J- tión ärranjement. -Itwas the the Coñgres&, nothing but a acy against totautarian toustowarcj the people, if It will be extrmeJy dan-
:; . yezz1t of a political lflance temporary device tget ver rule". they had hñésUy wanted to geons for the forces of s

\ fliae earlier and operative an inconvenient situation
here does avoid a mic-tern election they Cularism in Punjab and out..

during the period of the elee- s soon a. the situation lxii- of mean uni would have asked the State side to sha ti comiort.pujousnesa of the Congress to 1egIslatu aiso to be elected lag thought with the "Unjabresort to anymean tck to Februa (when the elee- flechieI Theyod
'-

Peeua. ip re It, eons tok Sabha,too place). alise ta bac
I e i i A A' AkI on .th other laii, théan . In that the people of , °° of the Sant group : Is

- -,- I,ri'. n,. ,. II - programme' "end' the Party Iera1â Wouldnot have had 4o . ar from secular. ,

.
I

.whch fight for that. pro-' go 'through Ic$abha elee- Many of. the utrp oframme Which proved effec- tions in 1902 and 1907 and in cant Fateh Singh may appear
On his return he joined the

tive in figizting anc weakening the latervenlng pedo an ad- les, rabidly comnu
Madras Bar and soon made

Con moilopoly In power ditiona election to the State thai those of Master Tara

.

his flV.me as an advocate. He
'Whether you are ih 'om c in leg1s1atire. Havtog refusecito Singh., The, fact however re- -

-

;_ , was a Meniberof the Madras
oppôs!tion, It is your function do that, the PSP.should share that the Sane ais bases

-

LegIslative 'Council from 1920 to helCogre in'preveziting with .it coalition partner the himself on 1'añth-oriej
-

to 1926 and chief Minister of tie one 'pölitca force that- responsibuity-o having lm- ,jjt Punjabi'Sub-.for hith
Iadras from 1926-30 In the

can successfully challenge the posed a mid-term election on Is a matter of defendling -the

- ---
first popular Ministry 'formed

Cons fron comingout vie-. Kerala. ;__ 5Ikh-Panth, a]tha'ugh in 'the-
- -In Madras, he was Minister thrio.ü 'i the dfrective , The question that.,now re- -p he '- may be - better

-

: . for Law from -1937 to 1938 and
Wch guides the! acvities of m when actually is the aware than Màsterji of the

held thO Same portfolio from
the PSI' mid-term election to be con need for Hindi-Siki unty

- "1 1947 to 1948. He-was ,a Mem-
ductèdno Or '-three years 'The artiel and r

-

:.: , bar of the , -Const!tuent As-
bthr? Constitutionaj piopriety

Which taice et ci

; sembly tilUDecember, 1949. Oflctitutjona,
that the t!nie is r1g14

wñ thérere
-- Dr Subbarayan served as PropiIety now (when the coail!on has

have to be vfgij against n-

- >-<--

-India's Ambassador' in 'in,- -- bexi dissolved). , .Ai election truslon of religion into politics, -

, -
- nesfa difring. 1942-1951 and The manner in which single OW would help us to test the - even In the piflder form mànl..

-. - .

was,eiected aMernber of Par- party Congre Goverent V8ildity Of theclaft mane by.
1etthg itäij In the Sant's áp-

- .,

flament' in 1054. He wa ap- has been brought into ezist- - the Congress that Itenjoys the path '- " , '
polnthd Mthlster- for Trans-. ence In- ICeral ralsea certain COfldeflCeofthe

of. course,' true

-

port and qpinmuncat1ons in questions of constitutonai S fl : e e
thatMasterjj's defeat,i goon

-

Meptëlnber,-' 1959 ' ad Gover- propriety. e govern e on
augury it WiUniake"th soil

.,. rn, of Mahashtra in May PSI' leaders themselves have OWfl

of Punab nUt! reai for a

, ,, , S be., - ,
S

raised the cuestIon as -to whe- - This however Is eztremely .

r' l4ole country learnt .
- ther It was COflStitUtloially . iflCOflVSñlent for the PSp. - LLm.strugg1e against religious

S 'S 'I with deep regret of, he -A person' of wide culture pper far the Unioa Home For; such an apepa to The 0t.flti5mT,and cqmmunal-
'

death in MacIran of Dr. Pare- , rare chatm Dr. Subbar - lnlster to ent P5j3 Chief eltorate now WthiId: vir- .lsm.. -The mildness - In, tone
' - Oaiva Subbrayan, 'Governor -yan , ws well-kno 'for 'lils Minister away from th pp tually wipe the PSp out ot OVfl by 8angroup will

' f Mahtra; at 9 Af. o -teen tere -th oits and Und' from Cue! M1tership the State, Not b hblpfUl ifl that1 e-Eaturday the October 8 1902 -socli welfare. In his death by en him the lucrative gle one oLthe 14 As- P relig one obsc
- - y his psIng- avay - India the -country ha. -suffered a poit of a State Governor They Seibly seats no occpjej- and communJi in it iiost

- aS .lost- abiedmnj ret loss. Fiir5some' time hts atso quest!oiietj the' propriety by the pp would-he' secur; rabid form., -

-tar , and,,:statesman: who had
llealth,had been poor: not- -the' Congres&party_tifr ed by that party unless it is But the forces ot'-seular1sn

' erved thcountry with great tli5tandpg thth he bore the . partner In the coalition.-.. once agaisj-ab to form an, cannot afford to think that
S devoion. , - -

burdn at office upto the very deg all coiisèquences liaflce -with either the: these objectively favourable

I : ' - lRt vith pat1en and dig- which foUowed the apoint- Congress or the Muslim -Iacto i]1'by thexnelves de-
- Dr. Subbaraya 'was born

, : ,: zñent ofthe former PSI' Chief League. : ,
Ufld sepa-

: September fl, 1889. He- S

n1ster as ovemor of - beinga pspect ra. - The !orces of secar- -

-

had his early education inthe - Oii yeceh*zg the news In
ab without cofliuIting tie1r for au rat1cal : has iSxn have to b&extremely Vigi-

-

Newlñgton School and res1- Trkandre E. M.'S. Nanthoo-
partner. ' to be ried 'out elee- lant d act1é;on their vigi-

-
; dnc, and Colleges,

The uesUons heve ' od depends the

- lRç1rac. Je hen went abroad cpi, rnid, Dr. Subbatayan
cover oniy a iite nei at' derniine the position 'of th tent to whtch an effective

axid obta1ned his MA. and --hi a, habft oJ bcieg frkndty '
In the next lgtsIature. fight can be pub up against

B.C.L. egrees1rozn e, Un- to -evety w çame,1
'wider,5 still more ImpOTtant Tb_! fea of virtual eXt1ntIon Commuzzailsm.

- varsity of - Oxford an m. g - -

In 1 ed In ft.o tb fltica 1ff f th
-

rpzn the, -Trinity College. kn fOi' h bna4 vf*n end
betz'd ap- : E.M.L Ncmboodirlpàd

, ublln.- . , S ZeInZ çuZook . : ment In éraZa. These, how.. parent sliciti for the peo- '-ever are not raised by the pIe of Kerala. (October 10)
/
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Ili e Executive Committee workers rtisn and other village water and occurrence of floods Government to Undertake the Land revenue, ainan andthe Punjab State Council and town poor Their mud houses The drainage works so far executed foilowin concretemeasiixes other gvrnxnent'diies Shoulddof CPI which met in Jullun bb and onIyaddedt
ahouse POSfrOm patwaris and ra1Isaur on October,

,
adopted razed to the ground. They have of floods. ': ' and P.s ioo-io er house for of all ' tacvi loans be post.the following resolution ° shelter and no food to eat and The flood afflicted areas and

bud immediately P° Ifldefinitely
-

5 facç toaI, unemployment m .the people need immediate succour . ,., , c .. ' ' - '' - -'Committee of 'Wórsffc&ed 3.tS5S. Itis these and relief in 'the (ormn of grants or anjans an
Speedy steps be taken to'pe.' - Punjab State Coun9l of the. 'd1streasd popie'who need prior "for building houses and repafrmn ° er g,e an town poor. . ,

vent outbreak of human and' Communist Party of India shares relief in the form of provision of them. gratuitous supply' of food Pending construction and repair cattle diseas and fot: distributionin the sorrow and grief of the shelter food clothes medxcaj and fodder provision of dothes of houses tenting accommodation of free medical aid. Medical etacommon peo1le of the State who relief an3 employment and bedding to the needy control be provided to the needy shelter dents and volunteer doctors shouldhove suffexeo terrible losses conse- Heavy and untimely rains are over pnces and opening cheap kSS be detailed to work for a certainquent on recent heavy rains and no doutt a natural phenomenon. gram shops and stores of consumer food should be supplied penoiL in all worst affected areanunprecited floods. The suffer- But the resultant 'floods are in the goods, ' health measures tu 'check '- and other
tag eole need immediate relief main"m.in mrije. They' arc the 'outbre of huma' and ttle Ic for the net three months ° waters should be drained' and material assisaice- in 1fiill resuIt 'of lack of effective 'desèase and distrilàitjon of nièdi- heaffected areas. Similarly free ; out tO dear 1and for cultr-'
measure. The Executive deplores and proper drainage' and failure ,tines, remission in nd revenue,, fodder be stipplied to the dis-

vation.that the- State admimtration, has of the Government to execute ;water rates and other Government
fertilizers and oth

-- failed to rush immediate relief and expeditiously foo1-proof anti-flood 'dues, postóneineht of realisation .- te ' - -
Succour to the victims of tha dire and anti wateriogging measures. of taccavi loans drainmg out the public in general theap P-lU t S 0calamity The manner in iduch roads canals standing waters and distnbuton grain and fodder denote be openea U tO SSIJt ItS I SOW1fl.loint efforts of Government, all and syphons have been construct of seeds ferqlizers and other Sp'ciaI steps be taKen to control

The Ranjans and ohe villagepolisicai Parties, mass organlsations cii and drains dug in disregard of material aids for Rabi sowing prices and curb profiteering
poor rendered unemployed

S and social Service organisations are names! ow of water and against While demnding 'allotion of Free dothing, blankets, quilts should be provided wide gainfulneeded to render effective relief advice ot common people has at least R to crores for gratuitous and beddmg be supplied to the work in drainage anti flood and
the flood victims. it would 'be resulted in, - accumulation of 'rain relief;', the Executive urges - the ,distrcesed. other works of rural developinenc

. crimia1 for. any Party to inke . "'
polieicaicapitaiout th this càla- - ' S 0 '

SOn §trutiggle Against Lani1and to use relief worc m us

:$cvci;;orm Tax Iaree In Andhrabe set up at State, District and
1

' lower levels for correct assessment , The Andhra Pradr,shCounciL of th Communist Parry. -,contention of' thn G9vemment 0 Those 'who re tilling 'hef,loss,and equita'1e distribution of India mct at H derabad roinS mb ru i Th this taxation hac. becbine we land should. be giieuof ', material asistance to the ' - ' ' ' ep& C to 5. C sy to secure ftindi' for the pattas. The rettriction in TeYangnapeople Council passed th follo*ing resolution uppiementation of the plans The villages of reserving so per cntThetxecutwe ?i:at; :th: todaytheGoVernmentisnotdis. ftI7 0flgPU1pmUs
allocate Ba. io crores at least for

Party of India warmi landa i is re!sm u 1emnt ar alternatives to the levying of waste lands above P'IL the WasteS gratuitous- relief besides' acsistance
eea the Kisas and other se even the -assuranc given oy the ° the common land unden théS rojectaz5o crein other forms of relief, The Ewe-

of the peopje who have Saajivayya Ministry to the Agri. The Communist Party has time plots of viaste oils reserved incutive irther urges the Central
ed their voice o protest agaiist cultuthi Labour and Kisan organi- again raisedsts voice for put the name of, cooperatiye farming

' Gnvernmen to maçe availa'de ,thè . Laud Revenue . Additional sations. Several categories of waste ring an end to corruption arid and ll'other- waste 'lands ahduld' adequate grants oUt o Flood te1ief Assessment Bifi,' and ' carried on lands are still . excluded from sits- waste in the administration, for be distributed amongst the ari.
'

and otber fnndsfor rehef to the
agitation : and held trLution. Exorbitant peifaf "rates thC mdustrial and coin- cultural labourers and poor pea.flood-strikers State.

demdretratiore against it. are being imposed,,on cultivators of mercial concerra1 in the public ean;
; ,

Heavy anti untimely rains :an4
This Council cx teases 'its sa waste' lands. Eviction or,dexs are ter more efficiently so as to , The COÜISCil feels that' if" the

floods have inflict!i! untold misery
faction and o at the fact tht still being issued. make them profltiyielding. the Government does not accept these' - on our people and unparalleled
rneans belon to various shades The Counhi feels that the dens- Scrapping of the prohibition which

dUISZISdS by' November i. thè"an.
losses on the economyof our State.

of litical' "iion' have come ration of' the Chief Minister San. proved . an utter failure in niversary of the formation
Final official estimates of havoc eer and ined in this to- Ji'a Reddy about some likely nationaheation of the Ancihi PradeSh, the peaanta and' wrongbt to houses. crops. lands,

a This council lso - alterations in- the Land levenue stheduled banks and coal mines. the agricultural labourers viU
' canital assets and other property

extenij its : , retain to ACt do not in the least, satisfy the stopping tax evasion and stoppage
have to ge ready or 'conducting .

and loss of human lives and cattle
various lilical rtjes peasantry, sice there iill be no- Of pnvy ' purses. The Council de-

a uniteii and peaceful satyagraha
- are yet'to come. Meanwhile Chief P° P

-baric chanee in the -enhanced land manila that the unscientific LandMinister Kairon has confessed organisations an in vi S W 0
revenue. The very fact that 'within Revenue Additional Assessment --' that the -damace has been more J9° ii
a few days. of the- enactment the '' whiCh was enacted instead of The Counil appeals to the All ''evtensive than in i9 and today s tOilS eafi

The Coii cii Chief Minister has to come out . the above alternate
Parties Action Cointhittee to, gi'eMinicterial estimate. puts thebes

all o them to, ca with proposals for alterations' met1ods should be scrapped. a cait for peaceful aeya
at' Re. 1oocrores., fP

d th a tati n d t h Id shows that the- Act. was wires. TheCouncjl demands that the and assures it, that theReports so far received from 'ar i an a
eoble and passed in a great COVCflIUSSilt should take the fol. rt is , ready to par.

various parts of the State show cony n ns j an
hurry. ' lowmg stein regarding the Inceas. tidpath in the 'struggle and make

S ' that thousands of families hove " conventions are not
H the Council feels that ed Land Revenue and the problem a The Council appealsbeen rendered homeless and shel- Y . .

then is no other. alternative' left. ofwaste lands, the issues that are, all the' peaants holding variousterless, Scores of villages have been Rejecting all reasonable propo.
than to amduct a strngglC for the aeltating the minds of the people.

uniteciiy nake
washed away. Dozens of lives salt put forward by. the opposition

withdrawal of this enaèment. The Additional Land Revenue this struggle a success as 'They H
' have, , been lash - buried under parties, organistions and indiyi. The Council does not accei,t the Act should be withdrawn. have unitedly struggled so 'far.

- falling debris or swept off by duals, on the foot of the Legis.
' swirling currents, Kharif crops lature and' ouaide. it, the State 'T'

.have been completely destroyed or Government, using its majority in ' J' . j' cr j j. considerably damaged over exten. the Legislature,'. passed the Addi-
,

sive areas. Laldis of acres of lands dons! Land .rTJue Bill as-an .
i6th s and the said State willstill lie 'under sheets of vater. and Act, , ft refused . to replace the
have the necessary paraphernaliaRabi .. sowing has been. rendered existing . unjust .unscientific and ,
of a Stata-under the, Constitution.impossible there. Thus agricultural lopsided Land Revenue system by . ' . -
the resoluti6n points out.production in the State has receiv.. a. steeply' graded income . tax on .Th Mznepur Statc Council- of the CPI has reiterated The Nagaland has a populationcii a severe blow. agriculture. -----' through a' resóution-that thepèop!e of Manipur wilt not below four Iakhs and her incomeOur cap'tal assets like roads, As a result of this Additional be sa ;sjied with any set up whwk falls short of a full U only a fw lath rupees' bridges. syhons. canala, drains, Land Revenue Act nOt only will'

railways an'! public: buildings have, the Land 1eveoue bitrden on, the democratic set-up. The argeman-agalret the set-been, considerablZ °'S& Rail, cutise peaiantry,inàeas, but the 1T is"needless to y that the ters and to implement it, the '7 ftdeL=:ticad=thut dmgelmn non thre1bas nres.
the ublic. the common try will in. an resPonsi e vernment or meat Manipur Is in a better positionFlood waters this year have en crease mmparativçly more. The yes saystheresolution.

the Stitutsoflpeowdesr thesetting than Nagalanci.tered towns .hke Kapurthala. burden on poor lands will also..
f th U - ..WSCOfl15X5tiVeiymOr0.

land time pIund in ma!;
opus

A dywhether or
wlnn

ancha vicissitude eIteS will increase four to cefOhereP=
'ut1ctionasalega ;:c ponb1egoverentm

. The -warat-affected parts of the Rates for wet land in Telangana' Assembly Demand Co-ordination Umon Territory. or
(mtitetion and the legislature beState are Ferozenur.' Sangrur, will reach the marimum rates e vernmen a A ntitere os manned by elected people and thePatiala aid' B'atiris die- fixed by the -Act. Exorbitant penal India aceured them of a thane in hoth ni constitution, Coundi 'of Ministers. too. be made

'
trirts. Tagroon Tebsil of L'idhiana, rates will fall on' 'cultivation of ! e administrative set-up arid the

powers and functions in 'each ease, resoonsible to the legislature. inJulIunur Tehcil . of Inliundur. waste laricL 'Thus Additional Land ifltSO Uction 0 t e asiem y. may be specified in the law. order 'to make the administrationparts of' Am"ata and Rissar die. Reveiiue 'ACt is resulting in more Now. as a remit of'the cnntin'i- This arrsngemrnt falls far fully democratic. it is necessary -trits. ani large areas of Arnritsat injustice and 'iriegularitieè. . : o'is oreceure of te oeople, the : abort of" thr acpiraejrjs of the that the number' of meni1ies in
'

and Gurdasotir dictrith ; The Government failed to . ins- Government of India has taken a peopr of M'nipur. the coming fegilature be fixed at' "The woset victims of"the ('ala. plement its 'teii year old promise step for the seffln up of an The Union Cov"nvpent, has al. o or so as in the case of themity as cver are the agncultural to distribute waste lands Even aSsembly and a council of Minis- ready recognised Nagalsnd as the Nagaiand
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P1tM44IL4' 1EW DELhI CIIIIftESPONDENT, A. KUTSFNKOV ON

INDIA AND COMMON MAIL ET
- - - I

recent months the countries of South-East Asia 20 per cent of Pakistan's ex- The exports of India, Pak1 countries tb remain nothing
- - belonging to the British Commonwealth have been pOXt8. St8fl X1d Ceylon will dmthih but raw materials producera

r giving much attention to the Common. Market prob- As for their key xport goods they will receive less foregn and was going to dictate the
a D S . : 4 te d flit! lesgems. ress comments on- ri S mien on iO om .

CUflC which is the mahi-terms of trade to thue coun-.. . - and cotton ui countries/ the Six are full of anxiety andindignation A threat
. means of pa g or e - ,.

e g em. pay m
to national econorny Betrayal tins is how the Bri- sun me penent on 'ts o equipment and raw higher prices fdr the Indu-

. . the British market (or their
- tish government s intention is appraised zn these coun- ziêèded by their na-

economies. Even India
trial goods supp]Iëd by the
Westsaie. Britain ácounts for

.. tries. . - . . about .60 ncr cent ofIndian
..

hich, possessesblgger resour-
. .

-
: . , . tea '+ O-85 r ent of: . S the press delves Into the huge colonial empires, but also h er£ CO

thZfl her neighbours, will
d 1tSZ ifl a dIcu1t posi-

The only thing that IndJa
Ceylon and Pakistan managed

, details of th p1ns for at deaflng a blow at the coun-
European integration, the col- tries which have thrown off C fl d skins tion. AS ECOflOIflIC Review, the

O8fl. of the ruling
to àbtal.n from Brflan and
the members of the Europeana t o cent of. ]uslon.of the imper1a11St be- the colonial yoke. u, P .

' .
er woo exP - e .comes clearer to the peoples Econàmlc Conunun!ty was a

: : -ox ind!a, Ceylon,Paklstan and It is general knowledge that Thesefacts cannot be dIsk
the curtailment of Thclian cx-
ports will .fnevitabJ have an

promlseof the conclusion of
aJl-embring agreements on.other countries. It Is ho ion- the economy of a number of missed and it Is quite clear adveràe effect on the fUIfiI- a bilateral basis."ger a sec$t to anybody that . South-East Asian countries that Britain's entry Into the ment of her ftvé-ear plan.

k , Britain's prospective entry in- has for many decadesbeen de European Common Market
.

However, the -public of the
------- to -the. European Economic velophig. under the direct In- will uiifavouráblr affecttbe The Ceyloiiese press s countriesquickiy un-Community aims not.opiy at fluence of. theBrltlsh market. eéonomles of flidla, Ce1ón mUfldlflg the alarm. CeIon dertod the actual meaing

eoncentrath3g NATO's econo- In recen1 years Britain ac- . ani Pakistanthese 'coñn- UY News says that "ltheap- of these afl-embrasJng promi-
' - . niiC potentIal In the same counted. for 27-29 per cent of tries will be fenced off from prehensiona that Brta1n'S sea. "Assurances to the effectbds and the Ifldla'S export.3, 28-34 per cent the British market by a high entry into the EEC v1ll under- that the Conmo Marketi j r-"ts of the one-time of Ceylon's exports and for 17- customs barrier.

,.
mine the economic founda-. countries are ready to.slgn bi-

, . -. . ..... tlo qf the .land are qte .aeenth th a
*s,1u real Pakistan s Minister of aIsn and Ceylon ' stateci

; -. . - ,, . Industries, AbdU1 Kasem the Indian newspaper fleccan
? --

:
-

Soinonlozselg, soineon
Ehan, has dec1are that Br!-'settcm Thbnne, "rather pursue the

ain of softening the blow.'
Tj . ... . . , . .. ces for the country. .

: ¶Th8 is Gàmti Devi. Her husband died In 1960. "I am all alone now," The public of a number of
..

ItGdg
she said "We had no children." Yet she sita there m serenity, reading

..

south-East Asian countries
r@U1U8S: . .-.... her'nrair book. . .. - .

,
correctly appraises the British

- -

-

r . . .

I Her husband used to earn onlyRs. 250 a month. He died young -
Government's act!ons as a
blow at their -national lute-

.. .

Though stubborn in -the
:.. . : ofbeart filire. Yet he left her Es. 5,000. "I got this from . rests. questIons of trade, the lmpe-

his Life Insurance pohcy*", she explamed. point of fact this s a at

. So GomtiDevi has some money tOfall back on,some ecnrity n life.1 : . blow. at the young states' na- reaciAiess in promises to 'com-, .. ody she e tthe sero, àdg her pyer book, because UOfl Conoes wMch are pensate" the losses, wblch the-
{ - . . . -her husband had theforethought touisue bia Ife. $1wi IquIy today, no ong ye , an ,

ñ±st at the state seetor
. underdeveloped countries w.11
sn a rethilt of Brltätn'8

S

but shehasthe memory of hi love.
' . . -:- .

-_te En- oig the European Econo-
.

:
- . - . - . : . ;v AsPeoa:a thin are Interested In. fros.

tatlng the effortsofthese
, ,

PX ..J' oug e

. . - . . . .

co es own theIr true intentions with re-
.

.
. . ... .

...-

state industries. They would
,I th the -Ooi.

. . . ...
° peoples -or weso

. ..... - - . . . . . . ., -'-' -i-
-

-

. .

. Market w make them iuuy coanea. These a to Curtail
-

- -
.

,--
\ .-'- .

.epen en on e cap uie sources of currency of the
' < road to development ateci trie d

mine their financial thdn:
;_. . It Is quite obvious that the dence and make their economy

'- - working people will primarily dependent on the Imperialist
S suffer as a reuIt of these aid . .

plans. Peasants make up the .

L . - bulk of the population in. the .
The Indian magazine Air-.

- countries of this region. Re- India. Congress Committee
I
' duced of agricultursi -Economic Review made the

- . produce will strike a telling following just remark about
. .-- . . blow at their iatereats. the pealta'd: 'o.mat-

:¼- . tar how this aid. might
4 - the . workers of . cotton be and how generously It

. : . .

- -
and Jute flflj Thea and might be offered, Itwill never

. . Pakistan and of pIaita.. be able to substitute our own
.- tions in Indla.and Ceylonthe currency, Incomes,-. rather it

ionversion.oX the Six into the wifi nevex-be agood siibstltu-
- . -. -. Seven spells Increased unem- tion for them. : The national

- . . - ' - ployment and a new oensIve currency sources ensure a
.

-,;- >
----

of capital on thefr l!vIngstan- feeling of iadependonce and
-.

dards. Industrialists' are al- self-repait. Rorejg-ald. on.
- . . . : -, . ready rals!ng the question of the other iiand, Invariably- cutting "production costs" nakca the receiver feel in-

. which they think can bedône. equfly and dependence." ..
. e 1,n] by reducingwges. . . ......

- .: _4_ .. . : . . ,ThepeplesofThdlla,Cey-
,. -

_$--

--' ',
. .

LodE1,a .

Ion, Pakistan and other coun-
-txIes have -already éome . to -

. I . - . '
- - - g know very well from their own

experience this asnect of the.
- i . ' - Imperialist. ph!lanthropy. It. :- . At the London conference of was as a result of this philan-

-: - the Prime Ministers of the thropy that.Paklstañ.fotind It-4 -- .. Commonwealth, India, Paid- selfinvolved in a military al-
- - . stan andCeylon sharply en- Iance with . the -1rnper1al1zs

.. - - ticLtad Britain's intentloii to which has been asourcè of.
, ', -' join the Common Market great misfortunes to Its pee-

- . -, Prime Minister Nehru of India pie. India had an. opportunity
,' - declared that 4f the present to get a closes accinathtance- - -;w;

. .
-'-:

proposaLs fos' Britain's entry With It In .. Máy thia .year
'- into -. the Common Market when the 178 Senate Foreign

- were adoptad, this would have Reiat'ons Commitiee adopte4
- .

. - .. a. most adverse : effect on a d'clsion to curtail the aid
India's economy. . to Tndla by 25 per cent as a

. . - 3 -
.- -' - - - . . . .Speag In. London, Pre-

punibment for her foreign
policy...-- dent.Aynban Of Pastan

. declared that by setting up flowever, It Would.be wrong: . -
- .

,s,6t
VTherc is no substitute for uiuuun .

the Common Market the Wes-
tern world was shutting the
door !ts to

1jflev that . there are no.
forcca that think otherwse in

..

.
. of markets goods the -British Commoniealth- . . . from the underdeveloped -

countrlea compelling those EE PAGE 15
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' _-n Septmber 24, a Decree was issued,by.the Pro- chfldrèn ii 1958 the figure At the same time the So- of the 92,500 millIon oUam- -sidiwn of the Supreme Soviet of the US.S.R. on post- was 3,500,000. - - - - viet ghvthirnent has one- budget of theijnitedStates,
. poning the abolition of wage taxes levied on factory we advance to commun- more tacred duty. by the the greater partmore than-

andoffice workers. Below is reproduced an editorial the public funds come. to PeoPle to fulfiL This is the 50.000 mIllion do1Iarere.
J of Izvestia on. the Decree; .. ay an increasing role-In sa- duty.of. ensuringthe peace- . spent Iü the .196243 flséai

.t!Gfyingthe workthl people's ful life and pëaéeful voca- year on ñiffitary needs...la -decree states . that it the sums received from tax mounting material and cul- tlons of the Soviet people.
Sovletpeople, all peace-has been resolved for the sources". These "energeI tura1 requlremeüt.a. Itfl.s from 'hpTj says loving nations, Ignore everUme being, pending a special measures", .. it we were these funçls that the . money that the Comrnutht Party more -brazen provocations ofstatement, to postpone the to call a spade a spade, are comes for oclai Insurance of the Soviet Un!on steadfast- the-frenzied West Oermän re-further abolition . of- wage nothing but-a new increase of grants to factory . and office ly upholds and defends the venge-eekers, their wild: taxes. levied on factory and pressure of the tax machine. workers, for pensjons, for. Ø and the tbreats agatust the German .

- . Once workers, who were to be The industrial, professonal grants for single mothers and cause of world peace, and DemocratiC Republicfreed of taxes as of October 1, and . office workers of the mothers having large famlYes,. works tirelessly to deliver other socialist countrles -Can. 1962, and to pOstpone the fur- "free" (capitalist) world are . stipends for. students, free me mankind for all time from they by-pasa the feversh at-ther curtailment of the rates obliged to giveaway 25-30 per deal. assistance and-free tuj- wars or aggression. me Len- . build a Franco-. of these taxes, according to cent of their wages as taxes. tion as well as for many other in'st principle of the peaceful West German thilitary aUiancethe Lav of the Union of Soviet The Soviet people know very payments and bents that . coexistence of states with dif- one of whose inspirers Gene--, . Socialist Republics "On Abo-- weli. that the abàlitlon of the population get. ferént. social systema, always raj aaune .1 openly advo-lIsiSng the Wage .Tca levied wage taxes n our country was Take such a vital matter for has been, and zemains, the the "orgnisation" . oton Factory and- Oce,Work- one of themany measures be- the working man as h's pen- generai principle of the for- Europe. "from the-Atlantic to
- era" of MayLl7, I96t. - lug cañled. lath life by the alon. In the capitalist coun- . elgn policy of-theSov!et state... . the Urais?':. Tb_Is measure . is prompted Parti and the tries the working people have . -by the-lnterestsof the people, et state for raising the cOntlibute. from their owxI proclainilng this gene- nthey "overlook" the:pol. . .
- by iaterof'óur country!s peoples Ii1ng standards. earnings to.the Insurance fund principle, the CP3 Pro- SOflOUS muabrooma of theus.security. The Decree of the . and COflseaiiently pay for.the!r gramme emph5SI5S .. nuclear tests, the Iaunchng of

.- . PresidIum of the Supreme So- Reduced themselves ahead. . a series of spy satellites, pro-
viet of heUS.SR. emphasises the tTS.S.R; the state Sacred vocative Sights of U-2 planes,that It 1z due to the fact that Hours thoder the entire exp'nse. the setting up ofAmerlcàn air
atpresent our country Is car- . - We h'we currently 22 million Duty force and- naval baaês in all
Tytug out Important measures

- in ensuring'the further growth The Y51 Of 1960 saw the pensioners. furthermore, the P9.ta of tIm world and Inthe -

. of agriculture- and industry, In completion of the change-over old-age pension is at last 're Prty maintains c!ose promity of the Soviet .

ncreas1ng cons'iderably the of all-of the countri's iñdus- -
half a person'seainincs. This that as long as Imperialism and other socialist :

. -output of consumer goods, as professional and office year alone the state will have exists the threat of aggr's- coUlltfles? .

well as an extensive housing workers to. a 7-hour and 6- pay out 8.100 mIllion ron- sive wars w'lL remain. The the55 facts, considered .

construction prog----e, hour working day . .

ble in pensions. - - CpSU regards the defence separately or together, impel
which call for additional bud- The shortening of the work- -The rapid gvowth of social of the socialist motherland, the peace-loving nations and,

production is-the prime factor and the strengthening of of COUSe, the-Soviet people toget allocations. - ' tag day meaEs the curtail- behind a ateadv sdvance In . the defence potential of the be $gllant and take the ne-It is. also connected w'th an ment flf wages- and concealed the pele's sfasdard of wel- U.SS.R., of the mightpt the cessary measures for th de-
,- .

intensified aggressive sehem-. unemplcirment. It q generll fare Thus, in the first half Soviet Armed Forces. as a fence of thIE cotmtrieá and
ingof the imperialists and the imOWfl that the ovlet Union
need to strengthen the Soviet hca long ago rid itself of un O this year industry produed sacred duty . of .the Party for curbing the aggressors.

nearly 10- per cent more than and the Sovietpeople as a The Soviet state cannât and
. . Uofl's defence capacity. çmployment, and the change i the corresnonding. prioc of whole, as a. most important will not cut its expenditures .- over to a shorter working day . ist vear. . Crni1merproduc_. function of the soc'ajlst On the economy and the ad-

.

waa accompailéd -by the tion li" pirtli,unr rowi state. The Soviet Union sees Vance of the people's well- .maintenance of the at
Record the former-level,. and some- esneclally the output of such it as its internationalist being. Thatis why it-la-cOrn-

. .clturé.I and hOueho1d conimo- duty to guarantee, together pelled to postpone thè.fütthertimes the wages were - even. cities as television sets, fr'd- with the other rSoclal'st abolition of tazes Paid by the. thcrased substantoily, part!- wasiiing machines. and èountries, the - reliable de- industrial and office workers.It is common knowledge cnlarlv with - the. .low-pejd .th that are In high po- fence and security of the It stands to reason that-when. that the.gradual abolition at categories .f employees. puiar dOmand. entire sociauat camp." the . international situation. taxes on Industrial, - profes--
sional and omee workers be- Homing-is one of our court- It is precisely because the the measures out-
-gan !n our country in 1960. most - Ut problems. Investments peoples !nterests are supreme Imed by the Party and the

vith October 1, The Communist Prtii and the for the - Soviet government Vermaent for the abolitIoi
1980 the.Ievying was ceased.of Soviet governmentare solving In Agriculture that it cannot but reckon of taxes from the population

- the income tat andthe tax on problzn both 'nsistently th the facts of a wilful ag- Will be completely fulfilled. -

.. unmarried citizens and citt- and coilsistently.- --Iii the past To provide people w!th gravatlon . of international - -

zeus Wth smail families, fac- four years new homes were plenty of food is of tremen- th1on by the arch-aggressive People. : .

provided for about 50 millIon doU5- Importance in raising the forces of imperialism, who aretory and omce workers gettiüg people. whicii is almost a pepat1on's living standard. recklessly playing with fire, Approve ..a monthly wage of less than quarr of the country's popu- i i for th's.purpose thatthe - engineering one provocation500 roubles (n the old scale of
piices). At the same thiie laVon. This year, for ins- Couit pt3 and-tao So- after another against the The Soviet people r:gIiytauce. he state 1located more et government are investing Sov'et Union and the oh'r s understoocj and unanlinousiy. the rates weré - considerably.. than 5.000 millIon roubles for i agriculture large sums In cianst countries and imperlfl- approved the QovernmenVacurtaii'd of the taxes on housing construction. - addition f the b'g allocations thg universai peace. measures when a little morenionthly .wsges . within the Moreover, there is exten made in the seven-year plan;

.
501-600-rouble bracket. . sive housip construction car- year for instance, state Pres'dent lenne4v recently then a year ago it increased

. - .Bg1nning with October 1 the means of investments in agriculture and asked Congress to grant him lflllitSl7 expenditure and
1961 another considerable see- enterur'.ses and organisations, state credits to collective the right to call ut, 150,000 re- ceased the reduction of the
tion of the working people , weli as with the state cre- farmq for the aean'sition of serv'sts. But thinking, appa- Armed Forces in view of. the.

- were relieved of taxes. These . dit means. As a result the machinery and the erectioü of ntly, that this Is "not heightened world tension.buded factory and offtce houg.facffles In towns and livtock premises and other enough", . that nternat1ona1 "The Interests of the people
- workers getting a monthly urban type settlements In- buildings total 4,400 mIllion thilSiOfl shoUld be aggravated an the Government are onewage of up to 60 roubles In creaseci in i by 95.6 m1llon roubles. .

still further, US. Congress- and Inseparable In our social-the new scale of .prICs (upto -

addition, the Sovetstate .

men and thereactionarypress ist .countr," sald then- N. S.600 roubles in the old scale of -

has shouldered forn'idable cx- demand an open niilitarv in- Khrushthov, speaking overprices). and the tax rates on Other . tra expenses y reducing the tervent'on (or militery block- the rad!o and television. "We .the wages of tndustilal, pro-
- fesslolial and . office workers Benefits i3 of farm machinery, sde, which practically Is the . not foist onto the people :

. getting a monthly wage with- spare parts for it and for same) against revolutionary the unnecessary dicuities, . .

In the 6l-7d1rouble bracket- fnl end also by giving the ' and insist on the do- -unjustified by the interests of
were substantially reduced. ShoUld be kept In mind, collective fsrm' d'counts on monstration of the nositions of . the cause.'!

at the same tlme, that the the int'ome taz, which is Irn- policy in West Berlin, 1j Soviet people know this
. Thus, a substantial num- rent In -the U.S.SR. is very pitant for stimulating the S()Uth.ESSt Asia and in any . fufl well. They,, no doubt, will

. ber of indstrlal, profession- win in the capital'st r'wth of agricultural produc- -other region of the world. correctly understand and una- -

al and âffice workers, . have -couiiti -factory . and- offiee tion. . lUy Defence Mitlister - ñlmously approve the Decree
already been freed workers have tospeñd appro- 'j'j5 o'eiet Deonlè know that McNamara boasted, In his us- lssue4 today by the Pres'dlum.

from wage tazes. ximátely 20-25 per cent of the Commun'st Party 2nd the V.9.1 manner, 'n the Senate that of the U.S.S.R. Supreme Soviet
- .The dlrect benefits, received theirwaegs on rent, the peonle Soviet governTn.ébt will conti- the United States was strong as a step for by the in--
by the population, amount to in the Sv1et Union ay the nue -to do all in their newer enough to liquidate any state- terests of all working people
approximately an annual 800 rld's Emaliest r'nt amount- develon sna1t Industry of emergendy that might de- and the security of our cairn-
million roubles (In the new lug to only four4ive per cent which Ic the foundat'on of our veloo. either with the aid of . try. - -

scale of prices). of a fam!ly'8 budget. . eennomv. and to boost the nuclear or Conventional wea- The Soviet people, closely
It should be noted that State expenditures for so- output of consumer,commodl- P011s. I'he bell'cose- hystePcs. rained around the- Leninist

taxes have not been reduced claland- cultural undertakings tp Rnd of grain. meat, p'llk of the U.8 reactionaries can- pasty, its Centrai committee,
- in a s'.ngle CaPitaliSt country, are growing from year to year. and Other farm products. The not but make he neace-lovin and the Soviet, Government,

and In some they have notice- This year they tOtal 28,700 housing nrng'uxnme, with Its nations more -vigilant; n- unrk still more selflessly,
ably Increased. -According million roubles under the state e1m of d4n'r away wi4h our fl these warmongering, remembering : that the might
a statement cthied by the budget alone. The state spends . .hoiing chorface. will b car- . provocative statements are or our country lsbeIng streng-.

. official mgz1fle of the U. these monles on imrserles and ned out consictently and per- made -agalnt the back-' thened, the 'well-being of the
Department of Commerce In kiñdergrtens; gen"rat edu- pverngy. Mrn'e and more- ground of the feverish arms . people. is b&ng raised and

. the UaltedState. "state auth- cat'n Echools, hospitals. etc. schools. ocntalq, nni"erie : and to the thunder of communism-Is being built and
-. or'.ties -took energetic urea- This year nurseries and kin. p kindergartens . wffl be continued U S. . nuclear will be built by the labour of

- mires fl 1961 for Increasing dergartena care for 5,400,000 built. test& Suffice itto say that millions. --
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ENTAGAI U.P®H AN AXBIL
. gle,butith' leadersheganto BUIaI2dSlIaiW Baatl Ba]3raICII r1er classes But th1 he JanSbforwoflendta1i o joining i if some o Faizabad Bjnor Goraihp cannotdo heIs!arthoobhg- did nothng but taui of col- ' ! 'on cessions oii

Beforedlimb1ngdowncontions was that once star- the measure the meetmg therefore bargained to - thought d1cretjon
- :

ted, th moementwod not 9f the onc$ Congress ept 1andho1n of one or . tobethebetterpaoLo '
k'ormafly the 1)P Landholdings Tax Bill as still The Praja Socialist Party be withdrawn 'without th1r Committee the Chief M1nier one-and-a-half acres or at d refrained tudtg -

r

on the anvil in its original form, proposing a 50 per spwnlng an oers 01 jOint
concurrence and his few supporters had most two and a half to three even about s1gnatur cam.. ' - - j

4 cent enhancement of the State's land revenue But, work gave calls for Its own
a resnit of all these a an eztremely tough time They acres only e is understood paigns 'U' fact it is clear that the measure as conceived is dfl1OflStratiOnSafldSjgflature
movement arose in t subththiges to gag to have told members of the At u time, whci pas.. &

ihushed for ever
theniselves they did not add the State Lakbs and Iakbs andgumotinedlscusslon Piannixg Commission that were runnhgjgb an ' -I re dr one en e. ego ounc of given free iii act, he wo U ij. i seem ' ,- ,

POIS1XN of the Minis- the CommunIt Party and U to any spectacular resu1t 0 peop ewe awn,
with ab1 to solve all problems these -

try have announced that the Kisan Sabha to obaerve they helped in creatmg an at- way or o r, in
Gupta s yes-men got Unfortunately for him h1 the reactlo vtte , $ '

Iandholcflngs upto eight acres June 16 as a Protest flay mosphere of struggle In this Not Con- sharply dMded and Gupta self-confldenie ha always run dCVL IddfC
. -,- would be exempted from-fur- put the whole movement on respect, even thedec1aatjons and Mandal Con- and his supporters were Jead of hla real capacities. ; i 3th

I

tiler taxation. The fact that on a 1gber and aU State Of the Jan agi anc the gresa Committees but even almost shouted down t Fhd1ng that he had hardIy The SocIa1it Party on the
'-

the Government has climbed plane The immense poten- Swatantra Party were help- DIZIIICt Oongres Committees least threeot the Cabinet changed his tone even after other hand, employed a diver-
down to th.s Is Itself taken tIaUtIe of the movement came out openiy against the MJnJster threatened to op v'..it to Delhi other mem- SlOflary strategem they be- 3 .

N here a a significant victory became ckar even to those The SociaLat Party did fiot proposed tax and Passed pose the Bill and to resign bers of the High Coxpinancl. afl to create scenes inside the . , ,
for the democratic opposition who had hesitated till then. come In support of the strug- trOflg1ywojded resolutions from the Government on intervened because they could LegsIative shamber They de-

I And the ñght Is not yet ended
i see that tbe tuaon- get- fled the Chair broke all nor- 4 ' j'

Iorclng the hands of the
A senior n1ster the ting out of hand On 8ptem- mally accepted cans of par-

Mftijstry to make this conces- c - .

Cabixet wrote to the DCcs to ber 14 Lal a1jndux Shastri ilanientary behaviour and eti-
slon a vei notable part was

resolutions anu write to jne ha4 tay in AilaJrn- &iuette brought a Pr'vilege
p1ayed by the Congressmen o

the Government and The Con bad that uneconomjc land- flotion against a member of .
the State It would be n ex-

Cod againzt holdngs nust ot be taxed the Praja Socialist Party with
aggeratlon to say that their

the enhancement of land re any more mcldeitany before whom they are locked In eter-determined intervention foru-
4p venue Mohan Lal Gautam he sa1d this there were de- nal nvalry and abused the -

ed the race of events and
Lucknow a fo- nonratin against im in Communist legisiatos who S A Dange addresg a inaxuno rany iii Anunuddauja Park in Luckue i1ter the

compeUed the Ministry heath
of Congressmen and constituency in i- were not wumg to piay mto septemi,r io demonstration

( ed by C B Gupta to agree to
ipenIy denounced the move to ahabad. their handsdIficatlons the Onginal

the land th He sent out Iter AP Jam, M must ra tiia s a thousand turned up even Tax (one crQre) and the bus this questio the Communt

Bifi The eeence of ts i
printed fo to members of d se t ether ne tn thefr leaders felt asmed to passonger taz (5 per cents Par ha offered to the Gov-

ted renstance the anti-
the UPCC and e Cone ers aiso oe up the the The ha e 10

c o at the head of the po- whose burden fans on the een that the exemp-

people iax measure nd the
mbIy. Party, as a'so to strain. Y oe cession. comnofl peop. tio umit is ra!sed to .12. . .

ga already made have I-
other Comttees of the Con Gupta ha4 still y ceded ettin headlli Thereafter ui recently It as aiso rushed through acres It wod lend I support

ther strenhened ad em-
ess to and foard to oubth about the renh of the ress But what turned they tked oy of athre the sembly a meure to to the xatIon BJJ j as

' boldened the democratic up-
h m to develop the campaign of the State s people out new was that this C551 But n that a rse tax on urban houses SO made 't clear that If this

I potIon
t 1-,

4 of Opposition to the fa n s question and about the time they had obv1ony Over- big v1cto has been won they up ten per cent of thefr an- hot done the sthzggle will

, 4 mo apacly o the oppoUon par- played the hand The are have become more t1ve ad nual renta' be paid coninue
Exempt*on

w Despite l pleadgs and to lach a mass move- the most olated t In are threateng to start sat by the occupa of the hou- The Cef Inir faced
. , preses of thefr ef even ent these doubts were d the IgIslatue d o- yaaha ses that by the already th Such stout Opposition

Il Limit
r : mg least reect as But the ora 'mpoant harassed tts both from th an thothe most 4ornfle an for their suddenly There i great resentment pty, ha a'most gone

The Commut ty and

beco eremel a es aganzt s Bill wh is at ad wi rage He was sun-

other parties, as aiso a very
A ' . sie istathftethei t present lnthe Upér House. out at Ssj'5

large number of Congressmen
rom i jan ang i

ae exemption annoe FOUr OU of five Cooratio Oefl teention but as he
re:s

(

s Tactics btheGmenp OftheStateLucknowKan direcy
shod be raised to ve-

the willing Cone lesla rest on September 10 when It must niso b mentioned affeted mo by the mea- mcipaLty of Gorapu collaegues a meetg of
and-a-hiI acres

tors began th d it tffict Of the biggest donsa- that during this peod both re U be their patrons, roIutions aga- Hee worke at npu
Opposition circles are par-

.
to go to their constituencies on that has ever taken the Socialsts as well as the leaders and financiers d th Ommun

they wee creatj Ie

criy enthused by the
and face thefr ectorate lace Lucow was held by Jan Sangh tried at least once None onid therefore be to bd BTe

1d that way
groh of unprecedented

And on Sepember 4 three e Commuit and Praja So- to change thek tact ot red 11 the Jan Sangh a ta a powe
bk on the ear

a gone
democrat!c m fighting

days before Nehs announ alist Parties of them sepately and inde- the days t come starts some d Late on- menu r com
,- ttr= ;he;o

theLoksabhaa These parties had announc- penclentlygave ref0r de- siugglesymbolj0o. other.
aud meets are being thehab1to 1mpon

-

forng the unid front and
Abbás hd openly d their resolye w fin p UP s CoflIl Hoe he State a section of the peantry :

take an thi ate, he had
battle against the Bill has A view of the mass demonstrajo in Lucknow on Septemier lo to protest against and defiantly raised the ban Capital Both these demon- wh!ch will be aftected by the 10im1aranger a°t nent omcih
come for special prae

ner of revolt the State sem separately ven a c Stratonsheldatthe itnotftheraitr_
he Goveent hasnot yt prs CoVerage of speech

. : The oppo&tlon th e des-
semblyitself by voting agt or the enroent of 10,000 vo- , y ,

even it-litfte flnger ° the meetig of Cone
move4henthe Bill

CPi -S TATE Co : fl ls.inoduce the unteers for going to U. Proved to damP
t reaiise fromthe textile Workers.The øciaj concern-

F -- by now t1&teU and ,

obo- eve'one that there 1ie thi work .wa go!ng The Jan Sangh had ade. Of the comon people all over
rear o to crores st of the Cef

.

spearheaded by the Commu-
an innuentisi orgased n rap1y a successfully a great deal of noe d the State S

stead of t speech to the P which

st Pare d the Sta The f text of a ro1u The State Govemmt scI to Th vio s Won not force behind him nd had roused eat enthu- claed that it wonid bring a Aother portant reason money ven to it by the flashed this news bit of a

: Sabba.
fion on he U.P. Land Tax -

P11 of aeasing taxes n oy beuse thepeopie 'and Iade rUd tàDe]h icr lasm among the common 1a peoplpeasants from for -this support wm be that
CentraI Govement for de- : SCOOP.

L A little liter, they were the common man. It has levied ciniy uie . pey ep intervention. si±iàtures were eople, the Jan Sangh and afl over the Stateon the the Goveriment has recently
vniopg the public sector, It By nez mornig the Chief

- -

joined b the Praja socianat ' a op y a join mee - a tax of ñve per cent on Bus. thenelyc in n ucert collete on memoranda he Swatantra Party forgot-all streets of.. Lucknow on Bep... e e a number of o er an -
2Q advanced jt to its fav- Minister was told that i

Party The Jan Sangh anthe mg of tfle Action Committee pinsnge d ieeg to push nd xound the ii f agninst the taxation proposs bout doing aaha The tember 7 Bu when not even pele ta'es a the Snies
Earn flatan bad comnt

--' watantra came afterwards and Secretariat of the U P °" the Urban 1-louse and tancc given by oni Party and Congress M2s from UP abo
Gupta, S P Jam and others Parliamentary inlscretion

But events have shown that State Council of th C m Tax Bills which would other Opposition par but also spoke up against the B Ii . '"
to at their own way Knowing nothing bep to

the 3an Sangh and the Swa- throw additonaI burdens on poor because large sections of Congress- They all said one thing If - '
Meanwhile th Communist do he Sildmefacedly denied

tantra Party are more mter- Party on September and middle class tenants and the nien induding Congre Mj& th1 measure is allowed to be
Party and the Praja ociahst that he had ever nter.j

-

ested in fishing lii troubled z8, at Lucknow is given rural iopu1tion ce openly against such a mca enacted, the Congress In UP - .

deñiandin that the these foolisi Wos__tiow
waters than reaiising the Thr Coinmunnt Parly wi sure as never before since the wonid be wiped out

exemption iimt should be fn naturagy the whole

popular demands firmly oppose the Uran House Congress took power it u mounting pres- z
raie to iz acres Bulk of Press corps in the Capital

Lohia Socialists however N the question of ndmg atd Lana Tax Bills itt tli ir prc Tht Committee huh this unity sure that fOrced the High j the State's Congresmen too an the State into a pao_
-due to ther own deep inter- resources for the Plan we sent forms in coof? ration vith of acion achuevc1 ctw.cn dc- Command to !ntervene The ii t. ' -' are demanding the same xysm of disgnsj nd angel.
thgthattoiaunchaiyst?g. rc;nc

S
i I *tL FLmhphnext two years would be a economyandcertain proiityielwng

shouldrcfuse thCdCSredsJift ttOX exempt at least uneconomic
r- ' 1- 3dtheHighCom had been aea fllOtiOflS

i r1me agninat the people u are nationajiseci, assent to the present Urban policy of tic government holdings from the purview o .

urg g en- by the opposjton iiartles and

it was much later that th'y there ii no utificitiou for fur Housr and Land Tax Bills Though the Communt Prtv the Bill -
r on. there escaped its responsjbj..

saw the light A review of the taxing the common man. Radical change in the taxation is of the opinion that an overall But C P upta had corn -
. ;( r;' . '- "

But pressnjefl coujd not

role of all these parties Is it- Moanv all taxes should be policy of the government can be Increase m the land tax in U.? nutted himself so much and
est submit to the insult and the

self an interesting lesson.
equita.ile wanner brought about qnly on the bans is unjustified and that taxation in gone so far fit his foolish ) i j E ç

F lr cominitte2 of Kanpur

- Soon after the Communist keeping in view that the inn of a broad based pthtical move the rural areas should 1e on a blandIshmenth that he found -
. ; . S and Luckno lnnned ately

Party and the Kisan Sabha deuce of taxation is in proportion mont of the working senses and graded scale fused on net in dicuIt to get out of the t
.ç ,.

Passed reoIutiop. expressing

bad started to mobilize the to the natv of the tax payer unity of all danocric forces comes the Party n ien its so mess he had created So even , _
éongressmen of the Western their distre over the Cbie

I people volees began to be The present xahon poli of mdudmg those mude the Con port cv to the pient after retun rom Delhi t ; , c e particniariy is- conuet The issue

raised from Congress circles the lip State Government stands gress The Communist Party will if the exempon limit is retied he contthued to hold out ii turbed because the hoIdIngsof Is yet far from dead
aiso against the suicidal move glarg contrast to these prin consistently and untmiigly work to lz% a and the ta icue tats and talked aggressive 4 r even the peasants In those another incident was when

-of their Ministry Gradually in the face of widespread to bring this about. on larger land oldingt is on a 17
f ) ! j P3 are somewhat bigger an ex-Jucge o the Allahabad

as th movement caught u opponhon the government has It iS In this background that graded ecale
k '- 'h Agi'nitnir High Coust, Bind BasIni Pra-

e"d inle began to stir as etd partially on the issue of the Action Committee of the UP With a vte' to consolldatuu. GLI ta's '
MInister also supports this sad who hac headed the-

they had not done in recent land ut it sU reinses StateCounl of I hails the um in ugle at unjust &
demand and so does the n- lannur PatVe Enquiry Corn-

Vases the v&ces of Congress- accept The proposals of effecting umty of all progressive forces taxes to bnn about a ric Difficulty -

nane inister athlapati mittee aboutj a decaç!e back,.

men and evei Congress Corn- subetanta1 savingc in adininistra against the ropoted land tax change iii the oresent tait on _ $ 'X Thpath lience there should wrote a setter n the co1umn

ttees became more and hve realrnng the aea meur whith has forced the policy and also sem reTt for the Gptas difficni is that if I
be no impression that the of the atlonal eld pont

I me intent and de- mng m ao from indus g3Vent ve up i earlier mmon man we aoa1 to all to he Caot find resources for f ( -
c battle over The situation g out e r4spg fba

spread isiists and big bonnesen and potion and announ that it is dand endm te preant devopmentsi ctties under ,- t
stm gy explos ye wod be taused o the pea

"he tremendous success natonahng the Sugar and Eke ready to exempt land holdings land holding tax on tbe above the Plan from the people be
While in keeping with its;-,I

eceved by the joint call of indnt. up 8 ae 1m has to find them from the Demonstrathra from ABahabad cang posters entirely natfonal appro g

- .; t..
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E N I 0 C 0 M N U N I Q U E SIGN1 RCA ]k
President Of Rumania

-
national mdependence the raising

Soviet President's Successful Belgrade Visit V I C I T neann G H E 0 R G H E
V I iJ U the Rumanian state leaders wiil

. . . .
V

V V V V

r .. V

V take to the peoples of those V

V

-V V

: . '.
: the -msage of peace and U fl D 1 U I II fl I .

President Leonid Brezhnev to Yugoslavia between ther to expand cononp.j.
ft 'P 0f the Rumanian people R U t I I -

J
V September 24 and October 4 was released m BeIgriue ' ,< :: . .. . . . . tical, scentmc, cuisi an V iumanian rress ommen who work s1fless1y and obtain

:

at the conclusion of the vit
other fOrms of Cooperatron

remarkable success in the steady:
V VITstatesthat the talks erto, hey- are resolved . :: .. s1gnJflcan Ia V

V
V de1onmentnf;thpVnn,rni,,-,,.,i _V

V V

IVI..,4.- -.Vucu( LeUUCY, :UWaVerflgy 5p1edge them- ..- -bad with President Tito and Selves for the solution of aU
-__Vj V.

yi:ugreas maae .in. the fleld
' Of economic relatlong especl

V V V
V V

cul '' JV':"
The leadrng anwles of newspapers scnrn and theork of carrying Gheorghiu-- Dej, Chairman theOtheryngoslavicaderawere controversa1

-
ROMAMA LIBEM of September iSthe day when the The defence of peacelsanaspi

of
Council of the Ruma-

atmosbere In a spirit of mu- "r ot the
tthere Is also interest anti a President of the State Council of the Rumanian Peoiile s ration eammon to the Runtenian People s Republic,

strasned
i. V

: 'thai respect and pertane. to the UnIted
V

resolvein the two COUfltxles to P°' Gheorghe Ghorghiu.Dej together viith the
71the rieoi!es of jt ecretrj of the Ccii-

V matters V of Yugoslav-Sov!et
- co-operation. and td current

states of meri '
develop every form of econo-
mb Cooperation. V '

V hV V Czairman o t e CouncIL of Msnsstrs of the Rumanian
a an n The foreln

hcy of Indonesia and India is V

fluZ Of the
Rumanian Workers' Party

International probjema and of some ciii
People s Rpub1ic Ion Gheorghe Maurcr left for Indonesia

h
apreciated In Rumania po- was born on November 8'

thecommunlquetbe Pre3t- :t extreme circles In th:
N

Contects and Indn out that this mission of frzendshp to the cies : cOIStenceand
a workers' family ir

citydent of the Federal Peo$es mai
a

he will Grow two big Asian countries is a new illustration of the peace- promot in the spirit of Randung
Republic ofYugosls'm and the
President or the Pxesfdlum of

wor, the two sides 7b
themselves The two aides also

forctgn policy of the Rumanian Peonle s Renuibhc
r r

relations of co-oiesation with all
:OUntries, speaks out in favour

He began work as an ap-
prentice at the age of ii and

the Supreme Soviet ot4heUS- for a
of re1a

considerthat It Is usefui for the deve- developing tinter and Indonesian peoples who are of the settlement of outstanding later on worked as an electri-
SR noted with saS!actiom
? Declaratlon'Qfthe the basis of prjh

menUone" Brezhnev aaj mo Xopment or mutuai reiatona
anci i,etter understancung

'' rth with toe coon among the biggest in Asia and in
3GIhSt1BinU1UtY theworid. have a mu1ti.milicnar

internahonal issues by means of elan He started taking part
elass move-

: .

1

. ..' mm.uudi airna me wezsii wisen sic was ia yearsvpana contacZaV j cQoera- inthe an15:oi7nom2z governments of the two big coun old. GbtOTghe Gheorgblu DeJ
:

V

Supiort For
:

V complete banning or nuclear then!ng their hationai ecóio- : ; VP'UIasi1 a: d:PernèrnakLg ortheCommty V

V

?
V V 1955, provldeda good.toun

V . ci an e soverejgny . cia! anci other oranajj . .

ountriea the two Asian countries the e e conntnes ci .- e Soaa 4" ...
tion for fruitful cocpratlon Test aan i stressing the significance The joint Yugoslav-sove The communique eisa notes °P "

, social tems Runjansan Is followed with P and the other indenendent e8 a a tue Supreme
and expressed their conitIon of a favourable 4ntematjonj eommunjqu particuiariy wel- marked progress in the fleld. " vec sys peop

the of the Asia Africa and Latin 13d lii a short time he of t]i Nao co
V

V

that the niutnal friendIyVre- The twosldes COfls1derVgene. atmosphere for the solution of comes the termination of the . Of cultural eZCháflgeánd the .. V
One.o e. ios vi

the ad
V VY7Y Iesiá and '°° flSthiCtiV'ciuit5ibütiOñS beaine one-or Ith most-prom!- and In 194 he became V

V V latithis and cooperation would and àomplete disarmament matter, the communique struggle of the Aiger1a peo- presence or favourab1 pros.. ii) idia for doin awa with the to strengthening peace. fl1 war era. of National o-
develop and expand also In the fundamental means of Se- states the two sides aiso up- pie and the agreements on pecth for wider c'enc co- states that colonial domination and Joyfully Alongside the socialist countries At the National Conference horny and later MlnI of
the future us every field In curing peace in the world hold the formation of atom- West Inca an Laos operation m coninumique save shaies off the shadjes of hailed their victory in tins struggle, the other pcace4ovmg states or the Railway workers of ThY and Commerce..
the same sp1rIt' pledging themselves free zones in central Europe Pledg'ng itself for the hold- atate that during the nego-

ea1O yoke and have started on their developthent as independent the Republic of Indonesia and the Rflniania In March 1932 the same year as

V V
V fort he temmaton V of the Balkan Peninsula, in Afri- thg of a world economic con- tiations it was noted as ape. tue road develo and sovereign stetea the impor- Republic of Intha speak infavour

V Gheorghe Gheorghiu-ej was a member or the Rumaniaa F

V identity And the armament ce and Ca and in other parts of the feren under UnitettNatlons daily signicant for mutual The Rumanian people fo taut positive V role V y pIy - of implementing general and corn- eiectedV cmty of the Ac- Delegaeon he Participated. In

V
V for the urgent pohibItio World, confident that this . auspices, whicii hadbeenmov.. understanding, for the deve- - iidi the ght day on the international arnia. disarmanientthe .key-prob. tion centrai Committee which the Peace Conference in Paris

Similarity V

V

V OV every fotm -oftest with would conrtbute to the at- ed by the deveiopj countries lopment or frendIy re1àtion V
f the Mro-Asian states for ean- V 1510 of international life. It is only under the leadership of the

V

VV

nuclear weapons thecommu- tainment of the mentioned atthe conference in Cairo last between Yugosiavi and the sohdating their independence for Message Of Peace the policy of the imperialist ne- Communist Partyin Janu- After the abolition of the
In the course of tte wide nique states tiie two coon- objective Summer the communique Soviet Union to expand mea- the difficult mhentance ties, adepis of the arms race and

1933 organIsed monarchy and the prociama-
exchange of views copaermng consider that Vtbe 'The Soviet Union the states the eLmination of arti.. mires for informing public opt- j10j and forging a pros- And Friendshi preparations of war that have the str9res of the hallways tion OX the Ztumanian Peo..
current internatIonI Vprob mbiiltiad y thoisnigie communique goeson upholds ficial barriers embargo and nba of th two countries economy tune contribution hindered the realisation of an and oil industry workers the pie a Republic (in December
lems and teudencies ot deve- memiers of the United Na- the policy of Yugoslavia and the like In unternationaj coo- about current events and de- to the efforts of the peace-loving Together with all progressive agTCOI000t On this problem just most powerfti struggle of Its 1947) he was appointeci rst

VVV lopment in the ,woti4,there tions Dzarmant Conimitteè of other V peaceable Balkan iomic relations SiidV j world velopments in them: forces to avert the danger of forces, the Rumanian people sup. 011 th problem of bannsng klfld the blsthry or the Vtee-Cbairmaa of the Council
V

was noted a unax1nsity or a rea' an acceptable loan- countries aimed at consolidat- trade and discrlm!n4ion s 'The of the President w, for the achievement of inter ported thc fight of the Indian flUd testsagreement that is of 1952 till
similarity of views of the tw datias for the coacinston of ing peace In the Balkasir antI the fleld such as the Common of the Presidiun of the Sup- ntoi dfteite. and Indonesian peoples for demanded by all the he was Chairman of the
sides states the joint Yugo- agreement on this matter' at developing cooperation be- Market would be a major step reme Soviet of the USSR I. r Th a liquidating tho last rcmnähts of Peoples in the yorld. Arrest And Council of MInit of the
lav Soviet comsunique Both sines believe that In ween peoples towards the estabfls1ment of Brezhnev and Membem of bct,jcen the socialist coun colonialism on their trmtories Rumania ist as the other soda. Rumanian Peoples Republic.

In welcoming the ever the present conditions the economic cooperation op terms iis parjy and the resnjta tns and the newly independcnt hailing with live satsfaction the hat counteiea gives full support to Jail A 1 March 1

broader application in the early reach'ng of agreement German of equality wh1ci Is an Impor- achieved during the negotja- o of the most impor Zibr-rahon of the Indian territories the national hberation movement
the Grand National Asseai-

world of the principles of in. the 18-Nation Disarmament , tant prerequisite foi the con- tlons were a malor contribu_ toOt foundations of maintaining Goa Damon and Diii and the Together with India. lndongaia and Rag been arrested and bi elected Gheo h Gheor-
peaceful coexistence respect Committee on the banning of ues Ofl aol dation of peace and inter- tion to the further consol da- and strengthening world peace recent conclusion of an agree- other states in Asia Africa and

tried by the War Council he giu-nej Charmane of the

-
V Vof territàrlai Integrity, equa., piJear tests In the V atmos- national cooperation as a . tion.of friendship and compre..

The Rumanian People's Republic snent conccnun the tqhing vev Latin America the sod cmiii-
sentenced to 12 years of coascu of theRuma-

:iity, mutual respect and non--lY4e, outer space andunder Wu reference to the Ger- whole . V
V

henalve Vcpoperation between particular importance to. her by Indonesia o West Inca. tnea resolutely strngg e or e
fo laar and was detain- an People's Republic

interference in internal af- twater given the continuation fl'-fl question the two sides The communique note with the Federal People a Renubile snanysided links of fnendslnp with The working people in Rumania
14 ed at Doftana the most

fairs the communique states, t of talks on the conclusion of consider that the need to sign satisfaction that significant of Yugoslavia and the Union India and Indonesia The Indian follow with great interest the SEE PAGE
abom'nabie jail in Rumania As the First Secretary of

'- 'Be1ng deeply convinced that fa treaty to retrain rrom ox- a peace treaty with Germany resui have of late been ac- of Soviet So&aJ at Republics
and at other jails and concen- the Central Committee of

- eace can be préserved and pernenta1 :b1asts under- and to normalize the state of Complished in the develop- and accordingly also a contri- -
V tratlon camps wine serving the Rumanian Workers'

V

VV

-consolidated Yugos1a1a and
V

ground during these negotia- agairs In West Berl!n has ma- nient of friendl relat!oris be- bution to international co- V

V

: .
V _ the term he maintained a close Party and the Chairman of

V the Soviet Ui1on &mly dec- tions and flU the . conclusion tured. "Yugoslavia and the tween Yugosiavja an the operation as a whale"; states V
V

V

conta with the anti-fascist the State Council, he leads
lare themselves for the im- of an agreement oi the dis- Soviet Umon, which havesu- Soviet Union and that there the 1oint communique in con. pj j ' t s ,. and workers movement In the the activities of the Rums-
plenientatlon of the policy of continuance of nuclear blasts fered enormous human sacra- are favourable conditions and clus'on.

u i o ' and In the summer of sian People, for the cent!-
coexistence by all under the ground would be and material losses owing

1943 he took the lead in work- nuous economic and cultur-
rtates and state that -babith- a eoucrete step towards the O the aggresion of fascist -

F ing out the plan to overthrow al development of the coon-
V

worldwar butrnan1f A AP D E C N M FIv of the Political nationaleconornyof thecOUfl.. dictatur- the buUdinn -
I R a n

E
a natural concern over the 0 0 0 Bureau of the Centrai 'Y

Under-secretary in - 'ii : L (j R dangeroicourse ofevent.sjn V V

V

V Committeeofthe.Runiaman' ofCoxnniunica- 't jVg 1944 he broke .
V V

. U 0 the heart of Europe and rev!- kPROM PAGE 6 ken'ng the part of the staje Workers' Party Chairman and from 1946 to 1947 he .. -'' out of the concentration orgingval of German militarism The in the eountry a economic life of the Council of Mnnster Stath Under-Secretary fri ' Camp fld directed the ac Friendly Ties
OVERLEAP thief Minlatur a vtterancep or a peace treaty south-lazt Asia countries These obvious ant1-natjonj and Vice-President of the of Nation Eco- ties of aturthrowlng the I

, A member of the Ailahabad Germany would answer Some of the newspapers and plane have no support among st t c uncii of the Ruma- fascist government and of='L01 t Proceedings eOttinCt= ofuie pa.. mePeo,p1e,s RePubliclon JnOctober 1948 hewaselec- tnrnfngthe aunsagainstperhow .= ::r the Allababad High wholeworlc!
Bisounderline: 1r°5 2ie: Was Committee of theRumanian

After Rumania's liberation anve1:witdoni? . V

V
V Together with all these, the that in settling the German not panic" and tions of the 'colon1alenpjrea Bucharest th a family ofun- Communist PartYb r OZV he fr5flVf yoke, Oheor- gaton. He was the leader of

He went to Gorakhpür, resistance of the Municipal question the fact should not that the opoultion to the collapsing under the Onslaught tellectuais tsia me
of the Gheorghe Monrer ghe Gheorghin-DeJ eminent the Delegation of the Ruma-

where Bind Basiz4 Prasad Corporations to the proposed sight of that there are plans of the ErIt!Sh govern- or the naUonai-hl,rsVas ro Central Comsas
Party O2!11Ser and State Leader alan People a Republic at the

resides, to address a meeting Utban House Tar an the soverei aerma states ment is or no avau because volutions, the mperj Re studied at the liucha- Rumanian Wor e
carried on a vast activity for 15th Session of the UnItdd

the Sugar MIUownes etent agitation against en- noting with pleasure that this question ias already been have lost their absolutu sway t Unverslty and graduated kiter the abolition of mo- Uuld Natioon Organisation the democratization of the Nations Orgaxnsation
AssocIation and took34van- .haneeinent orfeeshave made the universal nature of the settled," V tu the world. V xmpjV from the Law FaCU1y in 1 narchy and the proclamation and has represented the coon-

V
country and for the building

role as the ken.

tage of the occasion to ie (h1f Minister the most Un!tud Nations Organization There are aiao other can st'fl inflict spfferi on He is a Doctor of aw an of the Rumanian People a Re- at other i nternatlonai of a new Rumania
of the will and aspira-

1
launch a vituperative at- Unhappy andunpopuiar man groci the two sides con- voices which assert the peoples but it is power.. 1956 he has been a

h; public (December 1947) on meen
of the Rumanian Peo-

tackagaInsttheentie V!4it31e8tate the energetic IRj beroftheAca1dbli OheorgheMaurer arge

eldwlde: he was Cen. Seq. eoeoieorgijuejare 'sheet-sighted", "latk- mass eanpains of the Corn- as yet not acquireti its legiti- mon itarket "are still not Oheor- dies
of tue Grand Na- Workeri' Party tion or the ideas of Peace and

lag in vision", "do *o en- munist nsd Praja Socialist mate seat in the world orga- clear" and that they even w hold dear the glie Maurer joined the work-
tionel Assembly of the Rums- Progress extension of fr'end-

derstand political ues pties The common approach nizauon. of benefit to the iaterstu of their nation met tug class movement and In Scientific peoples Republic October 1945, he was ly relations an inter-
tions", and so on. aiaOng Congressmen, t,om- Asian states w approvai 1936 became a member of the

has e1eced the General Secretary F nafona1 collaboration with all
Bind Basini Prasad, of mun'sts and others to this is- End it Should also be mentioned chov s Idea of convening an communist party of Rumania Work ce e

the of the Central Committee of countries irrespective d the
: . -cÔ5, gave him a suitable sue V*f Land Tax Bill, often

, V Vthat of late a certain change ThteriaUonal conrer- V

V V

or iis aCtive participa- V been the. Chairman;
Vice- the RUman1an Cthnmunlst sociul system, and support to

reply saying that it was no leading to mutual consuita- 0 on a Inn of attitude to the Comthon ence and on setting up an
i the struggle for the sanuitaneously he carried °°fl the State Coon- PtY and in Pebruary 1948 the struggle for National Libe-

V V : monopoly of people like Gupta tions at local and higher V Market Is shaping out on the internatlonai trade organi'a- of the country from sentc work as the Dir-
V flmsfln i ' w' eleCted the General 5cc- ratIon of the colonial peoples.

V to know and understand poll- levels, has kept the disrup- 'Yugos1avia and the Soviet part of. the most lnfiuentiai- Uon, embracing all the Coon_V
i- oke he was arrest- ector of the Institute of Just- C 0 e ..

retary of the Central Commit..

VV V

V thai and tinal questions. tionhata and reactionaries of Union together with other fnd!ar capitalist ciréles; The . es and areas of the world. ' e sec
nt to a concentra Research of the Acade- Republic. .

tee of the Ruman!an Workers' long . and fruitful V

But more than that even more the 3an Sanh an the Swa- peacetul countries" states the 'big business bosses appa- s the do cit possible alter- an se
m of the Rumanian People s The title of Hero of Social- , norf that emerg- activity for his outstand ng

approptiate replies to tls ill- V tantra Party at bay and pre- communique. "resolute'y advo. rently consider that Britain's native to the Common Market ! , t Pc ublià In u1y 1957, Ion 1st Labour"the highest d!s- cci from the fusion of the Work dedicated to the Ruma-
V tempered attack of. the Chief vented the Socialist party cate the complete and unde- joln'ng the Eec: V would give they set forth the !dea OfVde.. . Alter the mIL ary-

rand Gheorghe Maurer was ap- tiaction in. Rumaniaand and the So- People, the title of "Hero
V Minister on the judiciary from dlvert!ngVthe main cur-. layed llaudation Of colon'al- them more profits than lossen :velopment or onom to V dictatorship had collapse

from olnted i4Inister of Foreign other orders of the Rumanian ci-ti ?1$V of Socialist Labour".the
V
V havebeen glvenVby a number rent and puroose of the rnqs is and the giving of every The Indian monopaliescoont oneration betweeü the peoples . Rpmanla was libera

Aufl1 of the Rumanian Pee- People's Republic as weU, were .
V

iiiiest distinction In Ruma-
VVofBr Associations includh movement. There are enough poslable assistance to the pen-. uin the future economic ot the :contmn'nte or Aaa and

.

V the HitlerVte . yoke urraurer le's Republ'c. He was the conferred upon Ion Gheorghe . ii November 1044 he was nm-was twice conferred upon
V V thn.se of Gorakhpur iand .indlcations that th's move- V pies who have set out on the d1cultjes for . strengthening Africa and the countries of . . 1944), Ion Ghore

leader of the Rumanian Dde- Maurer for his dodicated ser- appointed Minister of Commn- Gheorghe Gheorgbiu-Dej. He
Ailahabad which bavepaaSed ment would register further path of indoendent develop- the'r positions at tue expense the socialist camp carried on an intense

truc- gation at the 12th SessIon of vice to the progress and pros- nication and Public Workers Is also the recipient of many
i: resolnt!ons condenin1n the victories.

V ment W1th the aim of otreng- V Of the state sector and wea- Pravda September 26, 1962)
V IflthedOIflulfleOfr of the the General Assembly of the parity of the people. . ft November 1945 he became other orders and distinctions.

V
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. .-,-..iN EMORY OF A FEAR S 1GH C ft o of pe cc
hg IUDIIESiI CIIINIDRA ugng of tl exfremisb and to dent cuay woId pubiz Te Imperiahstand th*caa w do bJ opth Ucu1 t of the cfcus r uncsaous b

Mrs Iro;a D R D Wadui Ffly to most of us, Spmsh Q1 War growth of was to get hke-nunde peope to-
the cause f feed

g slanders on ieaftwho

knew hcrbrear14 h&rasj on Sep etnbr 24 1962.
by Dilshad Chari wh sper, ndia'° Thevzsit to our country of the President of Mexico otbeis, INDIA.

er a tong przod of tilness whwh caused hcr intcns
sufferm to humanity She leaves behmd her her j a yay nboh ot the grwing lid;t between ta jn iJe unuegj Najon and ca thai the bJo1ce a pow tiaii set'''

c siffrring Hr morttL remaswcr cremated ai tic crc Sh:
g

ub nd1a he pcop1s ofAfropw ard Ldun Amgrzc
,,

fo4eft ovr.jmdWong4 claim to bevinv.g to be frownej and thefr moss spe
- .- ntonutn tft'Boiibay oi th z5th morning,whera largc oned go Out to seek wahap. dthh 1th.raused bigp ilot T, znot . and aa'the whoyn ft1O OI tO Wdp grows. cbampon -.

number of frwnds zad gathered to pay their last tribu e aiy help peutng inside our country One only ui the family but also in the of the citur1 txin aij fle s a1way pieny wron _ j Y g
oted °aII° WIZeilWT it was IndIa bot.

to her memory Mrs Wdta heard the news at thmgforwhichshelived and whole progresswe aide in
e:ti% s ItsCuban 'sbotage bici b w the widely ouncenient the- ingt %

Do and rned pt rnzontg
dM ,1 Ad f us agaang Cuba of a ag po us

all the w1th and got r us an
h 8h - ng m w b the base m uanna obous the us cod Soet help

s Unn w
we availajie W he Bdt in !&VC er ,

and it teq n bean mvaon of i Awbalesajo bde- sout mght bàn e fo :
t cou1dnotcou1d neverb v:naeiam.a:arrangcw

AG A N ST LA N D R EV E N UE
a

genve by na she 4 not sp c p y
Ie and pIoi and thus the te

peopze
don toanyhuma g

3carchofthosewhowercrnjss

SURCHARGE IN BIHAR Cdbathreacning t! Y ZePuertoll1coanged h evcnrng wi I clwaysc CT t
nd en the hunger d Y e iauge a n oy now not oy g and public Opon which

In the uise of ging what o ra a za wo a
PATNA October z o long as th B1l is iot with- winch ase the clinn :. by all neutrals bi* by poweduj trained for thei aggresve ac- uceeeded in Isolating the US

ever relief she could. she would shown great courage ai sym.
dray,n the threat of its enacL life of tho masses on

elements among ur cioses ause. tions, tiey are now emg openiy tins issue tociay even çron it

never discnnunaL either because pat ty
A MEFfING of the Bmar tate aIays there and i For too long has Latin Amenea ° aggre

;;n admitted into the US any in closest aihea iilce Brjtajh Bu

of pohti1 or religious opimopa or
r. Wadia later took very a Executive Committee o e dunng the dd ia by opimon does not matter But P°' SpflXsh spealcing umts. much more neeth to be done to

I

oa1 position of the sufferers She bye part in all progressive move- Communist Party of India was orthcotrnng session of the Legu the Dollar Qjitn knd It is Te fact is that Cuba a crh when st comes to war t means a The us coven is wgor- niaice ti'e people aware o tt

had a hrge de of frien of mend d s a promaent mem e!d at Paa on the Smb zg mzng (mm that e being that it decided to be a t deal who OUSIy bbeabng oil i ames to of the of the

ert pohc affihaons and of the All India Pace Con and 30
ber 3 .." the C1IiSt Ste that efle tha is f d w agn m. join it in b!od oI Cuba

she s ways defend and the ISCUS She was prt The Comttee disssed Ihe
ifen the Comttee deeded peopl of the nnen and boycoa the en agas We coid go to war cas -forate1y th he enthusiasc p

tug any person or use she fQund at the Youth Festival in Berlin situation arising out of the post Ce.

a tation a inst tiiis iieir wiii to mdependenc from taeks have failed o destroy the inur us. But we cano go to response except from the cer called for the obrvaic of the
be just and patnotic (GDR) in ii and came back ponement of the Land Revenue in

a werñii u the death grip of Uncle Saro Revolution The tjS Cnverumefl wa even against Castro becaiis fl Federal Repubhc so far Solidarity Wish

Those of us who were Party moveii rater she joined Surcharge Bell. circulated by the an
hOn hre th State On the eve of hi axiva1 in 0r all its lip sympathy tq te of what he may concefvaby do ThC daigers shou'd not be to Decer,&r

I whole-timers hmg at the Central the lCTJS Women s delegation Bihar Government
A

corn
at the very commence- India and durLng his Sta(e touç - UN Charter refuaq to permit th ut We cannot wage m1dezesbmated. But Cus This fortnight will serve to

Headquarters an Bombay will re- Mr iroja Wadur nd visited the Soviet Uiuoa lis The Committee noted that
f'the session. President Mateos of Meuc ha Cuban people to assert tieir pght a prevenUve war against Castio, 0vereignty is protected today no the Indian people agamst

member two major even which
about three Iakh peasants had men o

reasserted Ins belief in the ngnt to decide tbei own form establishing the rule that °1Y by the valour of its owij iou izpperiajis tseat to

had endeared Mrs Wadi to us
r the last four or five years demonstrated against this Bill a

people to ciioose ts own covemment a preventjve war is legitimate people but by the so1Idaity of the p of the world

-- We can newer forget those ace. "
° she had to retire from ail socsl front of over a hundred Govern Bye of (ovemm, without against our mnitary position in people o the world. The foens of mankmds atten-

- In 554, Mrs Wadia vmtet çuz U

h : convnced actsvsties due to her bad health lilent offices at the District Sub-
drwng DUEV g Turkey Iran Pakistan, uo. i sg towaris iatii

Headquarters and the commune ° flSW
men and She had made Panthgania hill divisional arnL Block levels at the tectian atteotson to tins iuncia y Thailand Soigh 1(Ietnani For 4)1g'i The battle for Cubas

and sat down in the common din a
were wo±sn devotedi station near Poonahr home e1 of the Communist Party or

mentai pgit eusisrinei m the Okinawa, South Koe and ,

mg room to partake of the simple worn g
Th dunn that eriod But even there india the PSP and the Jharkhand

Havmg conasdered the tentativo United Naüon chartr it1f our Jap )1IGIT a worldwide batfle

fare served for lunch. I vemember, for the country s freedom. is
tT would not lerher Parties. . Moreover, a number of

of the forthcoming distinguished guest is , throwing ., But the US Coveriment dare
out use aso

tociays frontline battle, of alA the

she even washed her p1te at the donation she continuedas long as
keep quiet She oroanised a sthoI Congressmen mcluding some legis-

from the Muzaffarpstf he spotlight on tI* key questson iot attack Cuba rsn away de lute non appucathy of the so. Iovu all, bete Cuba iuid fijrc of peace aganaf

en& of the lunch just 'ike any one the commune eon u prop r y
for the village children celebrated lators had voiced their opposition

To Assembly Constituency the which is today posed before all PItC the clamour of the Pentagon. jjj vtoxirue Do.trme (the 'ong the unperiaiss aggreom, stands isx 'and war

- of us. The next thing ,we knew But themost movsngmemoey is
national-aavr and festivals'to bring to thJS an-peasntmeasureinssde

jtt reaffirmed the candi: America: lies Cuba the reasons are put -quite frankly out-dated doctrine euncjated in the migety Soviet timeD, pleciged it is a battle in which fl

- as that she had decidd that the of January z 1946 when our
me cheer snto the hearts of thorn as well as outasde their organs thWre of Ram Deo Sharma and right to choose its oyn social by what may be called the tnoi ia by US President l4onroe as always to defend tue national

food given to the hard working PHQ was atcked. About 6
oor chiiren and their families Satiofl

annrn1e to aU Party units and system without threats and at Voices in the US adminjs cThg for non mterferenc by Independence of all pple The peo will &w closer thgetb

mradrn was not nunshsng comrades, rndudtng women and
h The Commsttee felt that it was members in the State to help the tacks from the United States Go- frStiOB and rc ustn to European powers but equally seine Soviet Union whoe deem j solidarity

; enough .' mt uld be see chtlen, were pped snnde Raj She was grea y dr ... y
hupur Dhtct . Coitte ment? . heser . Bowle edent Xen- USkfrom Eope). mUon that it wod go to the It i a battle which equal

only once a week within the pa'try Bhuvan when a deadly attack in the rise of rightreactionaiy forces
the Bill which had forced the th fun and cadres. The Corn Th queatioa now has to be nedys special adviser on Latin We cannot Invoke the Monroe aid of Ept played a vital nie highlights vitnj sig

amount of Rs 27! pet head allot- eluding attempts at arson was in our couutrs en coin et
covemnent to postpone its imteee deputed a number of ita aaswered not only by the Latin Aficn and .aian

the Anglo-French fo huianity today of the unity

r ta for food at the PHQ> so she made. Our comrades fought brave-. sick bed she ta e to poop e a u
d tiU the next session members to assist the Muzaffarpur ierca people but by the M1r

ot neeting the question of what Israeli aggressor, to retreat today of the Socialist countrje headed

wauld dote Rs tool p m ly defenthng the PHQ and sevemi the implicaons o t e opponon
of the Dth itt in effecnvy peopl of the whole wand. For under pmsept uma se are domg all over Epe and anth iath o the depen by the Soet Union the

wards an additional meat-day for of them were badly wounded to Krishna Menon s mn i ature u
The ommUtec however was or nisme and cosiducting the the United States imperialists said Bowlea i Ins adtiress

Cuba aa ft stands guard nona1rneci countries of the the

the innsatrn Curfew was imposed in the area North Bombay m t e gene e ec
that election mpaign have already created a situaüos tO the golden jubilea convention kt h good to hear the sobe* over the Independence of all

We all knew she did not agree and police with guns were patrol tions She often spoke auuut sue o p
raugbt with peni for II man of Hadaah the Women a Zionist voce, for they reveaJ what coun&ies defending themselveskind round this very question of group were to follow the helps o hold the hand of Presi against iniperiaJisin (October 10)

A4iMW
the nght of Cuba to determine

(

cL=:: POLICE ILLII n1 DA1LCU'II'TA
-u,-. '.5 niL I hm"office . thatinnnediatcly:.fo1lowngthe '.k the Since I bougnt a ri, i reac , \ statement of the Soviet * FrotI J. g ,JO1TftA workers have left their bostees Several unions of workers1sav

. .

Union waemng the US Gove
The Io people are se teonsed condemned the bmtal police a

..

.f Ina as fresh as a dasv . . . meat agns&y new ,ageseon .

that they are relunt to open uon. 'Dr. Banen Sen lp esi-

b I
agaut Cuba endent Kennedy p police shot 4q toed to lm eaver es d thsr mouth befe sngem Sø dent d the BUC a at

oiuce , L D t sd at a Coerence that
k f h ed th the pmducts of the fa far about 70 amssth have been moot has conveyed h hoafeit

T h at S Deca U se m y a e i g r u n
there was no question of armed our wor ers 0 t e

out the factory prenusea made nd the hunt still goes on condolences tq Jeemved fainjile,

1 ,, L action against Cuba 'at this Ume National Iron and Steel the help of the police The The Management has declared of the worcers and has demandeçl
workel says . . f, , i i smooth an d i cvht ' nd that siieh armed action can 'iork .BeIur abojt eight woriiers coflect&i near the factory a lock-out and police are compensation to thesljilim ead

I J I 0
not be jfi and not

mi1e from Ca1a, on gate ead darted demsng no the fact a juth eaqs mto the

- .

reqd. This was we rne agst e athon of the. anae
'- II

rejoinder to-these important and October 3 for the crime of meat They were led by INTUCInfluential l ments u the USA having demanded bonus leaders who completely confrol 7' . m .m. .. . . .,.....t )L t wereclamouring for .imxne-
Pnor to the firing, the workers union. ; %J4 MEMOflJLIi _I woncers were repeate1Jy laths Soon after a big contingent of1 j \% . ?reatReane4a =:eLngThen Thepohceforcearnvedad T e m?th0cf who

.. . ; - - . :
aa

=net1 were,atth
A; a resultof the police aétlthi; andtear-gassing vithout any pre- State of Manjp It-Is one Isis persoilal contribuflon

-

11 sl rLi Or I over 150 worlem were injured V10U5 warnhig to the sorkers The of the small units of the to the memory of A3oy

.-.. .

: J f '-
myof whomhãd to be adit- Went on f an hour. The police Pty, At its meeting held Ghosh. lle has pro: : °° 14

ted in the hospital with bullet ad now run out of their stock on the 23rd and 24th Sep to collect more
- --- -

8 pass peace me
injuries IJuring the clash twelve of tear gas shello They then tember the State Council Shri Rariharan fron

f ' -

The Umted Sates Con s motor yehiles, duding took up posiUons on thfi fl : o the decided to Delhi s given Ra. 25.been made to empower- 1adeat end a police yea wern set on of one of the fao hlngs collect Es. 1000 tods Binoy Roy has ven his
I '\ ..--- einsedy with the right to taJe

fire The dead body of a police arid oyened flre The workers ems the Ajoy Ghosh Memonal second Instalment o fl
( mshtaq aebea agasn Cuba any conable was found later at some Ot Ot the facto for shelter But : Th mdeed be a 250, while Mrs Jaya RoyThe foremost name

tocidest EF:. -I
f V

an)n Cub in aiy wa iin
L I tally mnhandle it is reported buttons are Es 5 each from Only the first with more to Ie fundflonmg of t e m Ut , w e am em-

M bile h . . .ifi bicycles
hadopou 1omAndbr Pradesliesecmstyoftheljg flithtaiy 000ana '55

the lookofa venta&e battle ofRs IOOfromShripa.. mnndryhassentace0
h At a WIflOP saddle for added comfo

years ago Meaagea field r Bombay, coflected f ilG which

t * - -
-S -. -- - . -- -

S Wee - sth ed ênt of th1 : M:of the woerg left fnde by Suendn GhosL fuy eepted., -

. , - .

L . - i m . on Forthe pasrth ea . efacto pses e'mliably Than.comrade Snend; : I but.not theieat nememe bm the em we e tepd to e be mereaily please keep up these col- tbere an for p

.

that Prèdeat month's pay as adn n the beat.up the police. . lect1on from S. M. Kadarkaa of

- .

ned ma a wh be occon of -the' Duer fesv : Polite. ees: daed Boyak Patti (Kfl
. .

It Is like e fs Th ar too, the .mgemsnt the had be 21 rounds.ofng Delhi ha i sent patfj), ........-O- A /, ci the refused to pay any bon but and about 100 rounds of I tohryherfath ThsaflythcreistheconS EN
n Wr

tl5ere
e wo an

some ware prepared to advance wages gaseng But the workers assert rade arma,jj .. tribuU j RomeshiIj f we to Icifi the for 26 days. The workere turned that the gures are much higher E dore and rt of il.
, -

Iambi . . dOi tins offer. .The police have now clamped zoosac.e U anything goes wrong with Aa alout 2 p on the day of down a sgn of terr arond j t0 Of RS 100 frOm Vdaya sb v on&zthe oej of 'th us tl Incident the Managenimst the ictoiy premi.es. Many
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In Broacb Laipat Ra1 adthe ings of woeñ aid other cWzen PSP Deva S TuWdas sabon band! to c1
ed the oca1 Bar AOdabon $1 a n. Meaa Rimji Musiar and the cc, wLck wanleet2ng on Octob 4, at winch On October 2 he addrcscd a Laichan Mtnm (SocaUst) 1au1 iaxed for bi th& coflocuon ci

J

several ieadm Ias were pie. meethg of the GeneraL Council DayI Samuel Munda, b1 Lal signatures on- a wide scale aa
-

sent Mi o them 5gnod he of the Exaga T0013 Emp1oyee Tndu flansh Uian&a Deogam, appe far general and comp'ete
,

appeal and 5everal unaetook to Union and explained the signi Pau1Murmu, Simon Uraca, Barka diannameat and a ban on . nu-r culiect szgnature n the city as ficance for the workiugelass of Basak Qharkhand), Simil Muicher dear weacns and their tests ByK bU%L14 the State I'SF said the campaign. sztj ee suraj- pt Tq jh the f Th
-

that India ad emamed out of afl fleetiñg wa cailed In of the pamph'et on Econo. and IItam1,ar Singh. 4Coinmun& 25,000 ignatue been cclware and, tbcrefwe the 11OZTOS Broach by the local Chawber of mic Consequences of D1arma PartyJ aud iteshwar Ptasad (In lecteLcf war were iot known to °ce in the hin1 j iet b Dr B N Ganuli were depecO N CeneJ Søx.A wdflattended public tneethig h1d oir th jcrn w. . old o eveya otr prominent ieaae ay o tie iii in&a peace cccc.- kvitaton of the Pra4sh Congress Preden Chauinas . 3
asn prej

: wiowastlie clJcguestat-j of eIc PSF, thc Secretary of thc Stat& Counc*i of th ItwasUme
Ryd4 city follog aat& seso well-i a th

'
Cointnwust PaWJ the Bharat Svak Sama thc Gandhi r'- )

' an& Mfrk a pubjic x. copi and Awadh Beha
°r- se1°n and ccnjSnwrak Ndln and the Peace Council marked thc cck- maie g avCoimciflors,PathaMunjcj ApaO1bratiott of hc Dsarmamcnt Day Ln thc capztal as parr A resthitlon was adop after j

, an&Pea,e
,-

of the Gandhi Jayant weeh. t iai ieen may hv: Lt Ral, thn aj Bn at which over 1 000 woei an leaders Jagannath sarkar liab ir: ccncerence iaspa, g. tra ersan .uizwqMer cthers.refterated theresolva to bir:.Bahmai, RatanRoy. Au citizens oumijueK DAMODARA MENO' a world axms, a
uz caiji e wouid keep cclIec thirty thousand sgnancs mJad frade union leadem jdj

a
S Kecala M1nfste of Indu. without wan. NtICD, who devot the appea] sagnat fom fitx4cs, ptaidfng. stated that the a otw own cotsnfry, le e to the cause of

I
.

Ume baa ccmc when common vatotw-fotcss wo, ,ov
a a.pe ccci me whclesj - memi,er o te Patiia Un-

,c the Corei
i peoplo £ha1ld take up the cause arnwrwnt had msrg into governments c thø President to

Malaw
of bannimg all nuclear tests and Indtan CommiUac faT worl4 to sign without delay to village shop lcee. Choudhaiy youth leader h L °
wea n3 and txtving for corn- ment and Peace wu t f le and . when th buy M° ° ° . org othmcctwghesaHwasa WbngVn tridbnr11b?.1 the object E M S T°solution stated further g appeaL

g nd proesaars in her Patna they addressed twrE M S Namboodtnpacl Gene- C M Stephen Secretary of
iul mceing eznans tie JagaI ciowmuxy ccuege.

rat Secxcthty ci the CPI who the PradOh Congress omunttce
A M1) 1fthflh

PEACE CONFERENCE At Phulwaj Sharif he N-addros;e& the neeffng explained dwelt at length on tho effo
Saheb (Muslin divuie )iimseiithe work oE varou3 organisatfons India wa maktng at the UN level the means of delivering them, the BInheshwaj P,asad 0 ' a widely rep preick and the local cftizena

.. n India In regard to these and at the Disarmament Confer- s s Mirajkar President of Mandal, Kanialnath jlia, fiajn entalive peace Conference undertook ta collect over 7 OOG,4'-,1veL He stated that while once at Geneva. This was in In 'yra tjoj ratap Singh, Rnc La Yadav f c NoiTh Monghyr signatnes to The appeal anotherthor;tu.Nudeu Convenfton held ccnhnuance of the dream cccl ccd the ending of all military Congxess, personally launched the Rainnaxan Shama, nya was held at Bgusarai Leaders meeHg wa he'd at Cbftkehra

-'-
in DeThi reeed the aspect of work of GandhR the Father c Mw this ijeet1ng signature campaign Io âsarrnna singh Kamlewa ns f the inam po]iteai parties o &g spo y severej iocej

.
t I ' duTng harC3. - eath eM nudear weapons and our Natfon. More atid mo - e ãnso. xnent in ra pradesiby a-:tan Sink all Cogre; Kapil. the mass anisaon of the reaat. m appen vas

StudeiUs from tha town f UaZte in GD R kvicg by from o . pcasan g
Wld awaicening to the aiccc- mudear weapons to the territone3 dressing a large nuinbe of meet dec Singh and Deven&a Jha Peace Council and other otgan. ed l, rnauy of those prent

': .
For Ceacral Dtsarmament' and cy and tmportance of tbee ccnucl ,ôwers be banned .

A 1 T y i B E R L N
euaed DZOfl

THREE LANGUAGE FORMULA *FROM PAGE 2' I U plate aad wnverul disannametit ' M unhframan Namblar t,- -
as the ali-ccmpehestve ol,iec- ag,ceGA P.. '.&L aD five of humazIty which wanted ON 1'ACINC PANE fci the piibWon of dl ever one has to state in afticisn motje foreign language ciii) A precnt poswon ctiue to ie so oi quite aomo

U fi. S I U 1rLu y of the comnigttc rpw these.. cln language. it i3, how difficult to In ji j true o
0 0

the amosp?iere_in outer space, fore is, in reality to be dizctcd VocaHonal o Semi Vocauonal undstaad hy the pnncile schoois as well
. . RU MANAN VlSI agatest tue poicy of the Co. Grotp: Riidi wi!I the me- underlying the above scheme wi we are QDpose to

l V tIAIR f °°
, £e propo:als verninent and the ruling party diem of instruction The study should nu ho opphd to college transfomg the reqnreueiit of

rom . ke
FROM PACE SEVEN cc.opetatwc. cultural. sports an fd hr which give a eather oec-cded oF Inghsh or anotler language and Urnwrity tducation if ft Ui0 State Banquet by Waltec ieve.

educiUonistic tast ii appoinuog Indian or foreign dLpending on is c.rrct and practicable for the generj rule of incc j
D 1 ('..hber Army SO11cTS who died liberating Ulbdght tonight in a of colonialism in loping. The exchanges of visU

Conference in this and the &i t of occupation to be primaiy sconiJary higher secon &um o tjiij
JtLW. J

Berlin. At all war memorials and veenment House to tc to considcr the problem of foUowcd Is ccmpulor dry nod %eabonl students to th hngustc majoxtty the
I HOUSANDS voncenatton &tiinets eveywiiee aretoast

No how many cljorts active n the field of cuiture and
ntLgration

NQ HIVDI ARE. ha rgioni igugc as the reoluUon of the National to
thousands f d?rmans med OWeIWaIterUht

ingfortheprosper1tyo so-
vcyOJ L

hganiarcZj 1 V English°°th ZgIn their best tin y ccs accomantof by ministers, Party dancmg with gay on ce a brake on the peoples RepUbII two
for the:banning of nuclear the report as a whole is me Ihe only ccmpulsory language some other JnJiaj language in nejun of Jntruction tn tiia:'

mines turned out early leaders and members of diplo- brating their great natlo mpctus oj aiz 'i*eratioe figtz Asian ccuntuy an outstand. thth - how to reorganLw the system will be the rLgiunal lngue or the Hrndi are v.hy should it Unwersfffe is a ncce ry pro.
morning today thronging the iauc

greatSoetmemozfal in houtiogLongLive CDR" and ItSpTnI
e rneetog weicomes ana ofeducaoninthecomy the mothcrtOnt,uoihesudyof bmpo1blc for requsitefortiegefleroi raiengstreets of Berlin decorated Tw morning with greater determlnaaom

,1 delegation of the andhi Peace national intcgratioii im d Englth or any other The Commit however stjes. pcoplt
with banners, estopns and Berlin Leebyal ofSoctallst

countnes,induding Ruman1anp4efore 'eoplts
%lsfiflgUSA USSR withth pre f s°°axtic et lanluacmae intro ci thnetdforprovinngu

argument in favot: aa%r NU$,,og.The nUdJU oaatherp7!OViflg nnebecc . bthb erocommea. fogflOI =va=°;haves.
to

Famous Leiunad
National flfrectorate of Cubas eusure th;a:1 ty

Pcoplee Republic to the
Trivan- (which should be sepaiatey con- Led course of agional language tLe5 to he lank betcen them W'j tht L a

Peasan came m re is In town
ORI n

b tlt President of the Republic of ong to adere) we would here confine and classical lanruage (d) Coin. The function of such a link be , ,act ft can
4llages In triicics an c .ea iair and festivity in a message to the people and which bean great 7nsi i td Dr Sukarno and to tle

and ourselves to those reeommanda. bined conse of mother tongue tet n Urnprsthps fq petocl to °° " argum f,with choicest flowtt foe Coveenment of COB Soviet Pro. in defending
stablhithe Nsldent of the Republic wor6s aria tu tions which have a threct bearing and a claacical laniage (II) be jxfonntd either by English thctiwdlum f

deg;
of tho tti

Saturday
mierKhrushchevsaidthevestf oflndlaDr Radhakrishnan.

UflOfll1fltTflfiOfl
e

Englfh orbymndt
a aijci ana

°° :'hfgh adaid;g Ch=n Of&O Co arreaJ
tg

toUNO
cc 7:ti gUagor mnthertonguEng

cperaou basal on mutual respect hTL the peoples of
made it mtieh more cane SaIlsL7It or a classical tanguag 11g

an s it nfl
rdating to theKERALA : NEW STIRRINGS"

1
ftatsUY and Ie fldepubllcity wasgfven

calanuarefqrnndha Foll4ng c'0r Tmfthe ¼ forgh indr1; te'a books
'FROM PAGE THREE °ra nlaiiFeoplesRepubhcandcath

a fnrthet by the AM
mcditim

othcTthan the 0mis j fstakene fate: -. vecl P i recent meeg e e tuy Ried. mith- one of cauntes be dlovmant' of Rumanlan.Tndon . m"la should be 1lemante En1ish. , whith disa9 thi ta
:e tOdOSOWOUIdY

thsbugJetheAiTUCINTUC '°' of the anatRn ¶nlanre1aftons
GD I AAT ; '°d' area Vocational Scmf oeaUonaZ n.soiubonoItieNtionaj In.g' theeducanJ(caused br the death of a

d cantinue and HMS unions came togethec
the cause of pace and progress. The two moeg of applying it v.ill be the mtdium of instruc-

the nicdi5ml throughout the catInt
M1A. and of toe M1nist u

a government in power wiii
follows The study of Coglish or

I
U o not understai

tiqped anove end by tbc egaa
bod me an enemy of the In the workers Peasants and

EPORTS of meetings in p another language Indian a ewhch h
rum a able how the mpoals f j..

: aP:f ThanuPzUai. raised by teet! 0 the people in every
rnderedhelai°' ::: tog thaiuggles FinaUy the tbc COmmUI4StPaItytO make R anBroach mdi- MINDIAREAS

V; n°tbc° taughtand i .whlma dthCJCt OfflOUona ctiofl of the Coneef the y
the stoking work " the ne- cat that djfferent sections of (I) The only cmpu1sonj language ed Is cnmpiilcor 1iry g sthndardofcompro. uld help the procec o Integ

: i:pabt

O many mc aeil i forfeited every nght to remain In The workers won a sub- The UTUC and KSTUC apers, various cianiexs oi the people are joining the wn I the roother tongue or the In E'ates w'here the three- It poeabb. to
edshaosu11 °rnustgeta ncaant :eL0. their - r:&cl: Jolnt*neet :ne= oer= imve on the ona1 nage(waehJsthe laniageformn1abasboenfe.

- tr Ø CathOlkS Cesh Vèr&eL That Is why the L f the ° problems facing. the workers Initiative of the Gujarat study of another Indian language torily no change need be made POlt thd the principle of case, ooTflTnun3!ism, c.te., end
- The eviction offensive- against

commnst oppoettion in the 0 °'Y On wø eve C the Ststo and set up a Trado by the Corn- Peag Cow () English may be IDtYOUOCd m canseqiieice of these propo. regional language as uie vwdg- how to fIght them uJe an
the peasants espedaBTy in e

lature baa given notice of a 5t1 . neary
of UOiOfl Uflit)! COtflUhitt g , Jo iast th s ctng tius penoa. it and Enclish may be em of fsutrucfom has b until the Government and thu

high ranges made use o y the 1 ew
work Theea are only some of the oiy ti in lean eraIa ® (I) tougt at two leveis a higher CrEpt& euca in resau to people are tliemseives o

; . CathoUc communal and- rehgpus . Q
the StateWate T rt many cumpe. . and proa. gricul regiànal langugè a th mother and alower level. to suit vary. Univcrsiy ducauon ii what these nroblcnw are nn

. leadçrs to rouse the comn Butthlsis onlyone side ofthe ° °
f all perityis the bulidingupof stato- b the tongue; (U) Amodem Indian fog alllftles-of pnpth. - owcvcr, to be ftred that, n ho to oh'e them. .

of Catholic peasants
is ccoter side POr1fl '1ere°°were uniteci Is the wIde powerful mass movements language other than the mother Qne of the rccommenda the name of implementing the ampurninand Conunitt

against Nairs
different Coo. the pointer to the future While sti'°Ies ooatinued angof Keralas san- and strugg'es in which all pro- Cbocl) and another tongue or Saaskit Perstan of the com,nge being that proposab kccpfng .ngZLh othc

- - The an's
the ruling parties are degenerat-

t i bein boo. ve and democratic-minded Arabfc (UI) Engllsh- s educational aijstem should a3 a nguag, i w grj. documanb produced by the Go-
-gre leaers for Chief -

and disintegraHng and are The State Government as well nomic eve inant
Is including Congressmen . MillU X: bethe same in the enUre coun !On to tlxc regtonal language and the ru[in party

h!p are babe aaonced on the
diIdiog th people on communal as the cashew employers had

th belonging to other we bjj on October (t) The regonaI language or the try the frno1eme'taion of she ' me4ium of nrucj wij tue hindamental eaknes that ft
basfs of community of the refused to give any bonus

bo hSh of . (II) ngtisii (fit) above recommendation will re uO slowød down evades the real icaucs jnvoj jn
-- - - The politIcal atmosphere

e iiespective of noliticat yer on the plea of no roflt. But nery p
shoWd be aste community and religion, Anni of the !idIan A modern Indian language tainly pta an end to the daos Let us make It cicar that a the growing threat to atina

1era1a has )wver (tITeCen
:nunaI or other differences for the last one decaae end a Uie cr

M of the come together to defend the and Sanslcnt or any other classlccl that extts now in th educa are not oposed to hai,e English Jnh grtian The reality is not
- - pertod ban! 9 P P more and more unttu'c in half the Covetnment as we as . can

Councils nteres of thepeople and of the . b of Ianuage or a foretgn language. ttonal eZd. Mnt. of the en- as the xneuium of lnsfrijth in that Incorrect educabonal metlio&
I

coiiinwn'd dissemfons asat pvc-
mass camnatgns and maca strn the employers have accepted the DistrtctDeveopmcn

resolu state. Enerienee more an r Richer Secondanj/Junlor Col pod dfTicaLtcs wFij- the Univercltieq for those hoce are lding to the grtj- aent. Thf: fa tue ycv o
des in debov'e of tb4r rights aicl princfple of annual castoniary ave y p

more canfinnlng this. .. ad be iane j: etoii b ZéeIPre-Unftersilu: _ 7 o,?eyred In f7i mother is other than the tanclencjes but on tbo
cUottfa of the uuuwm

t)'e Interit of the State bonus (as deferred wages) for Uons enorang : and PSP dook a XI to XII Two-if the followinc educational fefrl now will be reetonal language of the StatL the fiacinirous tenden
eernmnt which came topO

In May Tune last more than workers AXTUC INTUC UTUC . gress
a ai ci ocer i, ige c c arat cm boha f the A modtn Indian lancoace other ovecn,n 7n thoi srse ft f On the other hand th, Ii nece cics are livtn th"fr undenrobT-

r on the bests nf ijw
ten thousand le factoxy Unions stood united ía organla- inaw X5 P

. En m a no 4oubt an advance on the ry for the piesent and will unpc on edticaton
carointroef '°Y
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DEMONSTRATIONS - . I %, UNI q
-ES -- ; .

_1 From Our Correpo,ideii .. 4 L

% p p
--, -,

Attbebugodemontrationhe1donJuy3oaga. ' ' , 1 RMANIAN PRESLDENT p 'Inst rising prices apd -growing taxation, it -was an- '- -. 4 'nounced that big demonstrations would again be held ' I
on October 2 -GandhI Jayanti day and a programme i' '_ AUD tDI" PAC AND t
of statewide struggIewou1d be launched True to this ' " '% " " r '.

on October 2 big roeessions were taken out and ,- , "

huge mass Eneetmgs wereheld at Abmedabad, Ba.. cuNS RuCTION FF- - .- , -,-- -- :. --. - -- ,roda Nadiad Surat 4nkleshwar, Petlad and severd c .

1 othei'lacesinGujarat - . : , -.- - - , ' - -
:'- -

,; T Ahmedabaa a bg egy otlers the bg procession and * FROM ZIA4JL HAQ
'of foreign capilal W attended the mass meeting - ' VOL. X NO 42 NEW DELffl 0171'OBEE 21, 1962 25 flP

burzflater tiemeetIngaud ewas:nce aleadthgwork- J, this grcat and bcauti
w". heads symbollsIfl audtheleadersofthe Swatan- 4* ' fr countiy' Indui ts pope and tca4rs who aic
-rising prices, corrupt1on. b1. tra Party have started frivri- . , : 'p're-occupi with raising their, country cotio?ny and ''- of socab*-.Rumnp! dcn deszr of a! pcopis or th - apprccuzte th inercst an4 thc
ckmarket etc was set re to bg upon him for his associa- - - w . t- P°P ° WOTZd It * wOlthwhdC work assistance you ai& rendcTng in
The procession and meet1u tionwith this activity of the - -

stzng tp 1avourav contions 3or trn COfltiflUOUS ra1s ths great an4 bautfat rng untinng!y shoulder to the dcvclopmen of our oil
t Uaroda partIeu1ar1y were Janta Pa1sba& , ing of nuztcnal and cultural leve1s rnttresed in thc rounry as wc wR ret1s b slwutdr to bnng our contn dustry he said. Speahng at

uiprecedented1y large a14 ,. maintenance and consohdation of vtac& by President the effotts tht pre-occupa bution to the stthng of out tha banqua hc told the Ruma
iher was great popular en- The leader of the wa- 1. L D D D 1. t1011S o thc In4an peoplc atul tandrng in order -to iwn Frrsfdcnt
thusla.sm. tanfra Party haJaI Patel I I 'L WPK'S ' P ot thz cuntvsdaders and attana stoi n lw artis d,wc

bad even issued a statement LW Ghcorghz Ghcoghiu Dq on October 8 whci h&- also in order to achw%t stiR which endangcrs the peace of WC h3VC bCfl able w ebhsk
-

-1
announced nt Abme- he was against such aI7wcd n the capital after hav&ng nsited many othcr frwndship and resation tlw worLd to acncvc gtncrai dose cultural and commercial tela

bad Nadiad and Baroda dofratio as were be-
I I h -da h

bttviccn our to coun r t at'd aM comprt disdrsnamcnt and tlOflS With yOU You are the rsi

:
?1bat: ag1

bedubbeda IOCSSIOfl OZI*1Sd by Janata Paxshad against htgh prices, increased taxes çoutflrp
course 0 ;s cg t V StatL V1SU to t S

that the t° °O tlOeau industry

-Government offices o Octo- orPn tion to- Rumanian I like h I di 0Pen Ift1Oflt' tiWOItS tiO ad from yde assistance from you.
ber 16 and 22 resecVveIy awn ui le t HE Rumanian Presidct who dent the same evening at whcn t C 0 3fl

their soctal s " the building of the Gauhati
At Abmedabad the batch will '° charge of the nountry plotting Gaxidhljts name hurled at each other and is also the Fixst Secretary of Dr Radhaknshnaa said are Precc,xPi wit rais - ' refinery You have beell of n
be led by Indulal Yagnik, th

e PO aster Pandit Nehru. While betraYing h!s precepts Moraxji pronUsed to solve the Rumauas ruling MarxistLenuust Our countries he far apart. We 1r Siatono!uan help Your technidan
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